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County i^ent’s Cohmin
COUNTY 4-H CLUB MEETING

The first county fcet-to-gether of 
the 4-H clubs wil be held in Brown
field ir connection with a County 
Farm Bureau Meeting at the Odd 
Fellows Hal) on Saturday, '  March 
16th. Beginning at 10:00 A. M. The 
morning program with W. E. Wrlliama 
as chairman will be devoted principal
ly to 4-H Club work. Talks, songs, 
yclla and a general^ good time will pre
vail. The afternoon program, will be 
educational and will be o f a great in
terest to the farmers and fai|in wom
en as well as the club members. ->A11 
farm people of Terry County are in
vited to come out, bring at basket 
lunch, and enjoy a full day..as.well 
a.® a full meal. ,

DEEP PLOWING

The deep breaking that was done 
on Arthur Sawyer’s place was for the 
purpose o f determining whether or 
not the land will blow where clay, was 
turned up and whether it irould pr6- 
duce as well as i f  the land was listed.

The land next to the highway was 
very deep in sand and scarcely any 
clay was found at the depth. 14-18 in., 
at which it was plowed. More clay 
was found on the north side and it is 
this land that will show the value o f 
deep breaking, as far as blowing goes.

There has and will be quite a bit 
o f  speculation as to the relative value 
o f  this kind o f plowing. The ques
tion o f blowing, holding the moisture, 
fertility o f top soil, desirable seed 
bed, resistance to drouth, ease o f cul- 

.tivations and many other problems 
will be solved in this and similar 
tests. . ^

It will be worth your while to stop 
at this plot o f ground, walk over it 

if is withstanding 
’ Ihe WIKn,^lif dbwn and see how the 

moisture is staying, notice how soft 
the ground is on top or how hard the 
clods are, see how soon the weeds 
conae out, see what kind o f stands are 
obtained in planting, notice the d if
ference in growth and the effects of 
dry weather this summer, and finally 
the results in production. None of 
us know just how this extra deep 
breaking will affect the land or crops, 
but it is an experiment for your bene
fit  and will be worth your watching.

This plot will not be touched until 
planting time. It will be planted and 
worked by Mr. Sawyer in the same 
manner in which he plants and' cul- 

^tiyates his other crops. Cotton, grain 
sorghums, and corn will be planted on 
the plot. There will be no difference 
between it and'the rest of the field 
cxcep that it was broke on the aver
age o f sixteen inches deep.
The two-ton catapillar could pull the 

plow but the strain was too much. 
The ten-ton catapillar pulled it easily 
in high gear and plowed six-tenths 
acre per hour at an operating cost 
gas, oil, and labor o f $2.67 per acre 
While this tractor could handle one or 
more plows without much additional 
operating expenses yet the actual cost 
per acre would be near five dollars 
when everything is taken into consid
eration. The actual cost per acre 
cannot be determined until the prop
er sixed plow and tractor is found, 
but cost what ever it may, we will be 
justified to the extent o f the success 
o f the breaking which is going to take 
time to determine.

SUNDAY MOVIE BILL
PASSES IN s e n a t e

f
I Acorn Store Openii^ ; R. Barrier Boys the

AUSTIN, Mar. 6— Discussion #hich j 
raged in the house on the^Sqndayj
picture show bill found no echo in the 
senate today as_ that body finally 
passed it without debate.

The

Here This Week! T. A. Holly Proeerty
j The .■\corn .''ture.'s. Inc., are opening I One of the larg. »l rt al t state «lea) 
j one of their more than 2100 stores in | that has been consumated in the cit'

'he n^asure would repeal the!sUt- ‘ United States here thi.s week, and ! for .some time, was pulled o ff las
ute'forbidding Sunday picture shows t -' ” "  " ‘**‘*' Raymond Barrie r dose*
and would substitute therefor, local 1 Thi s big | negotiations with Uncle Tom llolle- 
option. Sunday picture shows‘ a fte r ! "
1 p. m. would be permitted, if approv-■ of’eratiun behind it o f pro-j square, which is the 4th lot from th«
cd by the city council. i mercliandi.^ing. .At head- 1  northwest corner. It now has an oh'

f.aarten. in New York, they have j tin building on it which is one of th
three large building.^ <leve>ted exclus- j land marks of the cit.v that no one wil'
Ivoly to purchasing of their merchan- 
di«e to be distributed ti> the hundreds 

1 retail stores.

by the city council. , 1
Twenty-one senators voted for the 

hill, two opposed 'it, and there were 
three pairs.

M.’. J. L. Sims and C. Sears made 
a trip to Spur the first o f the week. 
While there they visited the Experi
ment Station and looked over some o f 
the best farms in the county. Mr. 
Simms also purchased a three ..year 
old Reg. Jersey bull which he intends 
to use on his herd o f Jerseys. The 
time is not far distant when nothing 
but pure bred sires will be found in 
Terry County.

Fifteen schools have been visited 
by the county agent thus far and there 
are a few more yet to see. A t each 
of these schools the pupils were en
thusiastic over the 4-H club work and 
from all indications Terry County 
will again be crowding the other 
Texas counties for first place in en
rollment.

■■ Pigs, poultry, calves, gardens and 
various crops will be included in the 
club work ths year. The club boys 
are going to conduct various experi
ments in crops this year, in fact every

farm. Such things as deep plowing, 
listing twice, planting two rows and 
skipping one, pure seed and other 
farm practices will be carried o'n by 
the club members in an effort to show 
the value or danger o f such practices. 
Club boys and girls work to learn a.-̂  
well as to earn.

\.s t:> the'.r nnnhamlise and the 
I i'ifo. the.v ilaim to give the biggest 
'bi'hii value of ()ualit.v merchandise it 
. pos.sible to obtain because of the 

big buying power behind each store. 
They ask that you comi>are their

grieve to see removed from the sky 
line.

While we have iu>t talked person 
ally to Mr. Barrier, we have it on goo< 
authority that in the very near fu 
ture, probably in the next few weeks 
he will begin the erection of a mod 
< rn new brick on the site, as he ha' 
already purchased interest in adjoin

R. J. Portcll of the Lahey club re
ports ten pigs; J. E. Scott has ten 
nice Poland China pigs on hand; W il
liam Pollock o f Union reports five 
nice Poland pigs from his gilt and Don ! 
Hare has a nice litter o f six. The 
club boys of last year will be able to 
furnish the very best o f pigi in 
either Poland China, Duroc, Hamp
shire or O. I. C.

BILL GORE SHOWS CALVES

Be sure to

Bill Gore, a 4-H club boy o f the 
Johnson community, carried three
calves to the Baby Beef Show at Am- [ develope«! resources, 
arillo last week. While Bill had one | meet them, 
calf that was as heavy as any in the ' 
show, weighing 945 lbs., he did not 
win any premiums. This calf ' was 
lacking a little in beef type and his i 
other two entries were not hardly in 
high enough condition.

Competition is very keen- now in {
baby beeves, in fact^it is almost nec-j Bill Brimmer, farmer of the Tokio

I'vices V ith others if you desire be-' i*'!.' »all.« on the oast and west. Wi 
I'e.re making your purchase, or ask ' also understand that he has a leasee 
I'umireds of thou amis of other shop- ready for the building when it is com 
i>crs tbrougbotu the land who have j pleted.
t' uK busi»u‘ss V. ith one of their storo.s. j .Mr. Barrier has explicit faith in th* 

On their oficning date, .Saturday fi’ ture o f the city and has alread.r 
. lorninir tin y will have pleniy *»f ac-I.dcmonstiated this fact by putting u| 
( '  modating ami c*.urteous clerks' two modern buildings in the city, on* 
rta*ly to help you select your pur-! o f them a two-story. When thi.s build 
tha'^es. .Many *>f these clerks will be 1 ing is completed the north side will b» 
personal fri«‘n*ls or acifuaintances of | r solid brick with the excei»tion of on* 
yours. Their lea*ling motto is, “ .Acorn, building, and that is onl.v a few .year. 
Ser\ ice, Acorn t2ualit.v. Acorn Prices.”  j <*Id, and has a front that gives the ap 

An*! the.se pe..ple are not here ju st, o f being quite mealern. The
to sock the .bdlar. J.ut are here to 1 ^re^-tion o f this new brick will al.s* 
bocm e.- piece and parcel *.f the city; I " ‘ ’ 'Ifbbors to it quite a rc
t. gr*m with it. ami to help with their, ‘ ^eir insurance rates, whicl
ful? share t* <leveb,p *.ur many un-1 "

brick carries a much lower insurance 
rate, which is passed on to neighbor
ing build *igs.

Man Badly Cat at 
Tokio Last Saturday

cssary to start this time o f year with community, wa.- brought in about four 
January or February calve* and see j Vb ck la<t Saturday afterno*m suffer, 
that they get plenty of milk through , ing from a sever knife wound on the
the summer and fall as well as to , i» ar si«le'«>f tb“ thigh, and at this time j fhe abandoned car was found on tlu 
get them sUirted on feed in̂  the sum- i" still suffering greately ami is dc-j Tokio road about six miles west

Bob Lovelace s Car 
Stolen Friday Night

A thief or thieves st*do a ( ’hovndet 
Coach belonging to P.ob L**velaco of 
the streets here last k'r’day night, an*

me V-months. Bill says that he learn-! c!are<l )>y ph.vsicians (*> not lie out of 
cd enough in this trial that, he is go -* dangv.. .''̂ o far he has not made a
ing to make some one work-another • statement.
yeai to keep him from selling the top j Mr. S. K. Maroney ami son Coy, 
steel,. which brought fifty  cents a j were late r brought int*. town and gave 
pound this year. i bon*' to appear in I'ourt later. No

Pill’s calves averaged $12.75 per <leffinit<‘ ace«>iint of t he affair h as  
cwt. in the auction sale dnd brought' been given out, but if is alleged that 
a total of $287.00 which was a nice trouble *'s;me up bctwe*'ti t h e older 
profit above purchase and feeding Haronty aful Biimmer. an*! af(^rward< 
costs. - the .son *.f Maroney took the place of

BiP’s efforts are to be commended his father ami i.- al!eg«'*l lo have dune 
and this should be the ^ginning of the cuttii.g. ami i> 
calf feeding in Terry County. We fired on Brimn 
have plenty of good calves.and corn, he ran. but the ehaige*! mis.se*!.

Brownfield early Saturday mornii g 
F'ive brand new tire- whic’.i b.a 

l»ecn placed on the car, togeth r wit’ 
the spare and everything else < * \t  
ue, including a coat and ov* r « . r 
were taken. So far the thieves h.".v 
not been found, but officers ar st 
making an effort to locate them.

Rotarians Entertain 
Terry County Fanners
Th* local liotar> Club were hosts 

to about 20 of the farmers o f this 
re*tioii Friday 7:.‘10 p. m. 25 were 
invited, but a few o f them for one 
hinderance or another could not make 
connection with the banquet, but 
those who did attend seemed to have 
thoroughly enjoyed the affair. Wo 
understand thr.t the Club will from 
time to time invite other farmers of 
the section to be their guests.

A fter a splendid spread at the 
Brownfield Hotel Cafe, and a little 
business disposed of, the club launch- 
e*l iminc*iiaU‘ly into the .set program 
of the evening. This was under the 
<lirecti*)n o f Roy Davis, who made a 
few preliminary remarks as to what 
the hon*ircd guests of the evening 
•ould expect. ' This was followed by 
.’. short “ fiddling”  program, given by 
•‘ .Arkan.saw” the only name we know 
him by. This was very much enjoy- 
td.

W. R. McDuffie gave the farmers 
ht benefit ol his unlimited know- 
«lge ot corn. He had before him 

hree ears, white, yellow and red, and 
hile his elucidation on corn varieties 
J general was good, no one in thr 
udience was able to tell which ht 
avc-red. But— reaching under the 
abl" he brought out a half gallon 
<-uit jar full of corn in the liquid 
orm, and there was no mistaking that 
le greatly favored this variety above 
all others. We want to compliment 
the fellow who made up that jar of 
imitation stuff, for they sure know 
their color schemes. The reason wt 
know it was imitation was by watch
ing two of the bulls sample it later. 
Did not frown enough.

The master stroke o f the evening 
was the bull judging contest in which 
John King, J. E. Michie and Tom May 
I'cpresentod at least three favorite 
breeds of the man cow tribe, while 
Will .Alf Bell, .Arnet Bynum and Ben 
Hurst were the three wise men from 
he A. A- M. Note we said “ from.* 

Of c<»urse n<» two of them agreed, 
)Ut all gave glowing elogies o f his 
av*irite. Just what their orations 
l i e ,  we’ll have to leave to the imag 

nation *»i the reader, as we are averse 
' giving out the kind of bull wt 
eard that night for mixed readers to 

.icruse, but we’ll bet those 20 farm- 
r. are thoroughly fed up on stock 

,u*lging for awhile.
.short t;*lk« were made by Rev, 

hishoim and Morgan Copeland for 
'le club and Messrs. Martin, C. Sears 
•n*) Ben I,yon for the farmers. All 
alk-' were good and to the point, the 
•ain theme being a closer cooperation 
•*qw*-cn the farmer and the • town 

man.

I

Head-Hargrave Co. 
Mofii^ this Week

Carpenters and painters have been 
quite busy for the past ten days re
modeling the building near the center 
o f the north side recently occupied by 
Cobb A Stephens, making it ready for 
the progressive firm o f Head-Har- 
grave Co., who also have big stores at 
Ralls and Quitaque. This remodeling 
is being done at the expense o f the 
leasee, as they informed us that they 
wanted a building with a thoroughly 
modern front.

The old front is being torn out, and 
will be greatly enlarged by narrow
ing it to some extent, but running it 
back much further into the store, giv
ing them almost as much again show 
or display room. The shelving, dress, 
coat and suit cabinets are al-so being 
remodeled or rebuilt to confirm to the 
more advanced idea o f such. When 
this firm gets into their new quarters, 
they will have one o f the most lovely 
stores in the city.

They have always been crowde*! 
for space since they have been in the 
city, and reached their limit o f ex
pansion several months ago in their 
present quarters, and having come to 
Brownfield to stay, they have for 
ome time been looking for better or 

.'ather larger store quarters, and this 
new building will give them almost 
double flo<>r space. They are doing 
their very level best to get into their 
new quarters for Saturday business, 
but are not certain. However, their 
customers will find them at one or 
the other places.

TRUE BLUE GIRLS MEET

Th** True Blue (Jirl’s .Sunday School
il is also said to have ! Class of the Baptist church had 
',vr with a shotgun as J busines.** meeting at the home o f Mrs.

j .Ravage,j - ----Tuesday afternoon. The
he best feed in the world, and why  ̂ The trouble is said to have started following officers were elected: Pres-

ovor a small <l»*bt.shouldn’t the club boys of this county 
have a car or more calves ready for 
next spring’s shows? i
' Bill was,accompanied by his father.

club crop will be a demonstration G. G. Gore and his brother, Keith.

! ident. Janet Brown; 1st Vice, .Stella
______ ! Mae Parks; 2nd Vice, Ruth .Adams;

The walking candidate for U. .S. 3rd Vice, Jimmie Thomas; .Secretary 
.Senator ma*l«* an ad*lre.ss at the com-1 Juanita Tankersley; Juanita Bailey, 
niunity hall .Saturday night. Reporter.

Mr. Griffith D ( ^
Deep Piowii^ 00 Farm
There are some people right here 

1 Terry County who still maintain 
hat one cann*it pay out land here 
ariiiing, but we are reliably informed 
•lat M. C. (Jriffith, of the Wellman 
'ommunity is already several pay- 
uents ahea*l on his land— but he is 
a farmer.

Mr. Griffith came up a week or two 
go when the deep plowing test was 
icing made just west o f town, and 
-( well did he like it that he asked 
he county agent for the plow ar 

■*>ng* as he could spare it. He was 
riven leave to use it a day and a half 
•’*• «-uicee«lrd in breaking ten acres. 

')* put his Farmall tractor and tor 
■■*ea*' Ol hoi-ses to the plow, and 
laims he went at least two inches 

Jet per than the test west of town, 
making IK imhes. and believes he 
<-an pul it «l*iwn t*i two feet. He has

b-ast six inches of clay on top ant* 
b*- hurried for all time, and ht 

doesn’t believe the sandstorms will 
bother him this j'oar.

,Si. well pleased was Mr. Griffith 
i'*at he ; t once came to town and had 
r ’ cal b irdware company order a 
pl*i\. for h!n. and .**ays he will break 
out 1(> ’  acre:! of his land this year and 
the othe 1 1 <*fl acres o f his farm next 
year.

R. L. Cornelious was in Saturday 
milling around with the crowd for a 
few  minutes. R. L. says he’s not 
stuck on being in a Urge crowd long 
at a time, and does not come to town this 
often on SatureUys.

Onr Fanners Are 
Loyal to Brownfield

We have lived at pUces and beard 
of o'thers heretofore where the farm
ers of the surrounding community 
took little interest in growth and ex
pansion of the city or town at which 
they get their maib or did their trad
ing, but not so with the farmers of 
his section. They are seemingly a.f 
much pleased as any citixen of the 
town when any improvement is an
nounced here, for they reason that 
the bigger the town the better their 
market.

We have always mantained the 
farmers in some sections did not take 
more interest in the town where they 
did their trading, was for the reason 
that no cooperation was shown them 
by the merchants where they did their 
trading, but on the other hand were 
treated as if they were an inferior 
race, and all that was (xpected of 
them was their trade. But many 
Brownfield merchants are former 
farmers themselves and practically the 
whole of them were raised on the 
farm, and know how to sympathize 
with the farmer in hia trials and re
joice with him in hia prosperity.

We have heard a number of our 
farmers voluntarily remark that 
Brownfield had one of the best and 
most sympathetk set of business men 
of any place they had ever lived; men 
who would go farther to accomodate 
their customers than any pUce they 
had ever resided. I f one could have* 
heard the talk, the matoal promise of 
aid and sympathy atressed at the ro
tary meeting last Friday night, at 
which there wem eoase twenty farmers 
and a like nnasher of bnsiness mem. 
he could better naderstand what we 
are driving aL Tea, they rejoice as 
the town bnilds and expands.

At the same time, the merchants 
and other basiaees and profissional 
men of the town take a keen intrest 
in an advaneeewat aMuie by the farm
ers of this sactista They are except
ionally pleaaad wMi the present trend 
to improve the fanas by the meth<i*is 
o f deep plewfag; and the movement 
toward dh ersified farming. “ United 
WC sUnd; divided we fall.”

NOTICB—Oafeleria Luncheon t*i 
be served at I f  a'clock, Friday, Mnr. 
22 at Grada Sdaml under auspice s 
Parent-Taashar Aaw>ciation. Kveiy- 
body COMB! )te.

It Sara haa haen a  fine* we<*k fen- 
radioing ea one don’t e-arc for
lieing.

Mr.. is very low hut is
reportad.tff^ftgplightly improving at

eiperatc*’ *>ii 
icitis at Lubixx-k.
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F I N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E  ft:!-*!;

M  SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY MARCH 16TH

SVfiAR
LIM

P E ltH E S  
SALMON

PURE CANE, 10 lb.

Paper Bag -  

LIMIT 10 POUND to customer

No. 2 V2 can

TALL

PIN K .

•SO
rustomer

j n
. 1 7 2

HOMINY Van Camps 

LARGE, per can , 9 i

COCO
Hersheys 

One Pound .29
TURNIP GREENSHo-Zca.. .12\U

ROUND UP

No. 2 can .10
P. &  G. 

10 bars .39
F!G PRESERVES 49
RAISINS 4 POUND  

PACKAGE

COFFEE M. J. B.

2 POUNDS

SPUDS 10 POUND .15
V A N  CAMPS  

Large can .10
PEAS SERVICE FLAG  

No. 2 can •121
PORK »i«l BEANS -.... 10
KRAUT V A N  CAMPS  

Large can .12

C. W. FAG ALA RE-ELECTED
SUPT. LORENZO SCHOOLS

At a mcftinf: o f the board o f trus
tees last Saturday niicht, Mr. O. W. 
FuKala was re-elected as Supt., of our 
s<-hools for another term. Mr. Fajf- 
ala is now servinir his first term in 
Lorenzo. He has given us a splendid 
school and we are glad to report his 
election for another year. He rame 
to us from Brownfield last year, and 
has been a leader in our community 
the past year. No other teachers 
were elected at this meeting.— Lo
renzo Tribune.

THE TEM PTATION OF CHRIST

At the Methodist church next Sun- 
lay morning, the sermon subject wili 
)c, “ The Temptation o f Christ— Could 
Tc Have Committed Sin?”

A*. 7:45 I ‘. M. the sermon subject 
Aill be "The Drawing Power of 
Christ.”

.Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Hi- 
.caguc at 6:30 p. m.

Two good messages and a cordial 
welcome at the Methodist church.

Would you keep your family in a 
town where there was no church? 
Why not en'*ourage the work o f the 
church by attending its services? How’ 
can the church help you, if you will 
not attend?

Rev. B. W. Dodson, D. D. Pastor.

*  ♦ ;

W EATHER FORECASTS *i
♦ *1
♦ * • ♦ ♦ ! > ♦ ♦ ♦  *J

There is no way known to science] 
of ascertaining the daily weather for 
a year in the future.

Tomorrow’s weather occasionally' 
disappoints even the most able o f the 
government weather forecasters.

Weather is the most uncertaifi 
thing there is.

No one knows what it will be to
morrow, next week or next year.

TEXAS COUNCIL OF SAFETY

Wo thank Mrs. T. I. Poor for re
newal of her subscription to the Her- 
ild .*^aturdav.

For the prevention o f Street, High
way and Grade Crossing Accidents.

Following is a report o f accidents 
o f all kinds in Texas for the year 
1928, reported by the Texas Council 
o f Safety.
CAUSES INJURED KILLED 
Automoblic 6606 902
Railway Train 408 182
Interurbar Car 33 16
Street Car 89 27

I Aeroplane 32 45
I Other Vehicler 257 50
(Falls 574 129
Burns 351 194
Drowning 34 105

I Firearm; 255 127
I Explosives 211 83
Other Causer. 1027 212

Judge J. E. Lynn, o f Plains, was 
among the visitors here Saturday.

TO TAL 9877 2071
412 were injured and 156 killed in 

home accidents, and 416 were injured 
and 165 killed in indu.strial accidents.

Ten years is the life o f the average' 
electric railway trolley wire. Re
placement of this wire is one of the 
■leavy items of expense that every 
electric railway company must face.

NOTICE— A Cafeteria Luncheon 
will be .served at 12 o’clock Friday, 
.March 22 at the Grade School under 
the auspices o f the P. T. A.. Every
body COME! Itc.

.A new garage building 100 by 140 
feet will bo constructed in Dalhart 
with in the next thirty days by Chas. 
Williams. This building when com
pleted will place business houses on 
three sides of the County Court House

(). H. Garner o f the Union com- 
iiiunity. was in Wednesday.

E. H. (ireen of route one, had bus- 
inc.sE in the city Wednesday.

Cow testing in the Association in 
Deaf Smith County reveals that in 
one herd one cow made a net profit 
o f $16.62 in five months, while anoth
er made a profit o f $69.50. Six herds 

‘ are under test and ten“ boarder’’ cows 
j have already been sold o ff  because of 
' poor performance, according to re
ports from Hereford.

Frank .Swenson w’as in Wednesday' R- L. Ca.sey, Boy Scout Manager at 
iin! <lroppe«l in to renew sayiifg he | Guymon, is planing to secure a plot 
li(l not want to miss a paper. o f ground to be used as a nursery for

shade trees, with the boy scouts to be

•Mr.s. Ran.se King, of Big Spring, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur .Saw’- 
vei this week.

NOTICE— Cafeteria Luncheon to 
be served at 12 o’clock, Friday, Mar. 
22 at Grade School under auspices 
Parent-Teacher Association. Every
body COME! Itc.

f'ommissioncrs Court was in regu
lar monthly session here this week.

MARKET SPECIALS
SALT MACKERALperfc... !5
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19
LONGHORNCHEESElb - 32

Luther French has received a car 
of good cotton seed he intends re
tailing to the farmers o f this section.

."̂ Irs. Lloyd Greathouse and child
ren were in Monday to do some shop
ping.

Our old friend. Will D. Bryant, re
newed for his Herald recently.

You can’t retire at your first piece 
of good fortune; for the rain that 
makes the crops grow brings up the 
weeds, too.

pi

TThc longest railroad tunnel in 
America, 8 miles through the Cascade 
Range, 100 miles east o f Seattle, was 
rpened for train operation in Janu
ary by the Great Northern Railway. 
The tunnel cost $14,000,000 and elec- 
trifiention and other improvements in

volve total expenditure, $25,000,000.

Knocking on wood or ag^ainst your 
town w’ion’t bring you any good luck.

Two o f the newer additions to the 
list o f 21,000 odd uses of gas are a ' 
hair drier for women bathers, which 
does the trick in a few minutes, and I 
an air heater and accessories. incIud-{ 
ing a recirculating system which dries | 
papier mache speakers for movietone! 

theatrical work. '

Tom Ferris and C, T. Smith shipped 
four cars of fat yearlings from their 
ranch near Muleshoe recently to the 
Fort Worth markets. The steers had 
been on feed for about 120 days, and 
being fat brought good prices. 
Messrs. Smith and Ferris will send 
another bunch o f rattle to the mar
ket soon.

drilled in the care of the plants. He 
will help with the seeding and care of 
the ground around the courthouse.

Seventy-five new uniforms with 
which to dress up Plainviews two 
municipal bands have been ordered 
by the Board o f City Development. 
This includes 35 mens uniforms and 
40 scarlet caps and capes for the 
youngt'r hand.

Thirty-five planes have landed at 
the Ranger Airport since is’s opening 
last Armistic day, when in two days 
forty-five planes: attended the cele
bration. The daily average income 
of the well equipped airport is $2.60 
f r o m  ga.soline and oil and hanger 
service.

Within the next six months Merkel 
will have a four story modern hotel to 
coast $2.5,000 . On the first floor 
will be a commodious lobby, office, 
cigar stand, drug store, coffee shop 
with banquet hall adjoining, and five 
store buildings. The upper three 
floors are to have 44 guest rooms.

The Pecos Mercantile Company is 
to install more than $15,000 worth 
of new equipment with a new mezza
nine floor, a new men's shoe depart
ment. This store when built twenty 
years ago was considered one o f the 
most modern in West Texas.

Treat your customers right and 
you’ll always have some left.

The Devil’s Sink Hole is a cavern 
in Edwards County. From the edge 
of the entrance there is a sheer drop 
oi more than 200 feet.

. Bring on your old hard times; we're 
ready to go to bat!

Trade at home until the year 196.3 
and the rest o f the centxirv will take 
care of  itself.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
V '

Let us figure with you on a beautiful English 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIRED-

SHAM BURGER

Chrtbnig, A Topic Of Interest
It makes no difference where a man goes,
A  topic o f interest in his clothes.
In summer he dresses to avoid being warm.
In winter he bundles to ke«p o f f  the storm.
Regardless the weather for which he is dressing.
His clothes are often due for a cleaning and pressing.

Phone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S Cye &  Blackie

took Soda 20 Year$ 
for Gas—Stops Now

“ For 20 years I  took soda for indi
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
i f  Adlerika brought me complete re
lief.” —^ohn B. Hardy.

lAdlerika relieves g u  and soar 
stomach at once. Acting on BOTH* 
upper and lower bowel, it remoTcs 
old waste matter you never th oa ^ t 
was in your system. Let Adleruca 
give your stomach and bowels a R E AL 
cleaning and see how good yoa fee l! 
Overcomes constipation. Alexander 
Drug Store.

BRINGING UP TH E REAR

Sam— The next cat* I  buy will be a 
small coupe.

Louise— Why?
Sam— I think it would rcliova goor 

voice in driving.— The Pathfinder.

A terracing school using tha asoot 
modern o f machinery was conducted 
March 1st and 2nd between Staarford 
and Haskell, by the Agricultural Du> 
partment o f the West Teza 
o f Commenre. C. H. Colvin, 
tary o f the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce assisted with direction of run
ning the terrace lines.

Soveral head o f mortgURud cattle 
o f the dairy breeds, also sonm plow 
tools were sold Tuesday hsfu by the 
Sheriff to go towards debts owfaig to 
the creditor. ,

S. Z. Paul, prominent fannur u f the 
Wellman section,' was 
shopping with our met

NOTICE
Have unloaded car of Purina 
feeds for poultry, hogs and 
sows. If you have never tried 
this Ime of feeds you will be 
surprised at the wonderful 
results produced after a trial 
Startena will take care of 
your baby chicks. W e have 
one customer that has 500 
chicks that began feeding 
Startena January 15th and 
has not lost but five chicks to 
date, numbers of others who 
have not lost any at all. Day 
by day we are told of flocks 
of chickens that egg produc
tion has been raised 50% to 
76% on our new laying mash 
Cow Chow will double your 

milk production when fed 
with home ground feeds half 
and half, and if you haven't 
the ground feeds we can sup
ply same at a reasonable 
cost.

Purnia k^eeds have been 
sold here for the past eight 
years. Only change in feeds 
arc that they are much bet
ter feeds now than when first 
brought here. This has been 
accomplished through exper
iments on ten or twelve large 
demonstration farms.
FEEDS W ILL BE FOUND  
AT OUR WAREHOUSE.

BOWERS BROS.

R HEUMALiUK 
ELIEVES 
HEUMATHNi

Rheumatics, why When
you can have relief au 
quickly. R H E U M A L A ip i^ M  inter
nal remedy which yeison
from your body by sM U llpIsn  or 
costs you nothing. SaM lM B iM ran - 
teed by Alexander

The city o f Big Springs is prepar
ing to extend the $30,000 storm sewer 
from East Third Street to the T A P  
drainage ditch. This extention will 
be made at a coast o f $20,000 and 
care for the flood waters coming fiMn 
the south part o f the city.

W. T. Patton was in from the farm 
Saturday after supplies.
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G O O D  M E R C H A N D I S E
A T  B E T T E R >i<. ' i

A P P L E S > r i [ a i i s * $ b u c k . f > h c t » o z

10LBSUGAR When Sold With Large Can Morn-
ing Joy Coffee Regular Price

SYRUP COUNTRY M A II
8 LB BDCKET LARD COMPOUND

S»<l

PICKLES 2 1-2 Gal keg S I^  JL

RAISINS IMarket Day
Pfcpfi

HINDS HONEY Almond Cream .SOsize
ORANGESDoz .14 BROOMS each

10 GAL CREAM CANS- S35« ! 3',4 G »ll«  CREAlil CAN, fsh wi----- GJt
BK SHIPMENT BROODERS AND F E K S — A ll  KIND FOUNTAINS, FEEDS, REMEDttS, ETC., FOR Yeii^! 
BABY C8K AND U Y M G  HENS— ASK US ABOUT OUR P U N  FOR MASTER BRED CHIX.

HALF AND HALF COHON SEED
Give us your order today, Seed is our specialty— We are better prepared to take care of your seed business.

TIRES— Are you getting our Silvertown Tires— Îf not get on our bst to-day.
DONT FAIL TO VISIT OUR STORES T O -D A Y -

HERE’S HEALTH
Rexall Emulsion - 
Cod L'ver Oil

Rexall Emulsion od Liver Oil i.̂  just the thing to 
build up sti-ength and health in tabie.s and inva
lids. The high vitamin content of this almost 
pure-white emulsion is guaranteed to put on 
flesh, strengthen mucles and harden the bones 
of young and old alike,

$1.00— F̂ull Pint
This aluable food tonic is sold only at

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
T//0 Store

L

TECH W IL l ENTERTAIN
STUDENTS OF 1€ COUNTIES

LI BHOC’K. Texas. .March 11.— Stu- 
‘l( ntn form f!>rht«'on ocjiinties will 
'athci at Toxas Technoltigifal Collejrr 
.\rri* li* an«l 20 for the di.strict meet 
n«' the IntMsrholastir League, Fac
ulty and students of the institution 
fo.' the.se two days join in entertain
ing many visnting students and teach
ers on the.se and in officiating for the 
hundr* dr o f different sehola.stic and 
ithl( tie events. Rooms without cost 
are furnished all official contestants 
whil' in Luhboek.

1|.*. -\. W . Kvaiiir, director general 
of t>iis di.stric t. i.« expecting a total at
tendance of probably 2,000. Follow
ing are tl'.e counties comprising the 
district' Ancirews. (iaiixs. Yoakum, 
Cochran. Hailey. Lamb. Hockley, Ter
ry. Martin. Dawson. Lynn. Lubbock. 
Hair, Floyd. ('I'ftsby, (iarza, Borden, 
and Dick»ins.

One da.\ f»f the meet a ty|M*writer 
tournament will be held, according to 
D.’. Evans.

.Among the entertainment features 
offer* (I f«>r the visitors will he a carn
ival put on by the agricultural stu- 
<Unt.s <if the College. It Aill be held 
in the afternoons after the regular 
pregram ir over and will partake of 
the nature of a carnival.

DAVID BUiCK, FOUNDER OF 
FAMOUS AUTOMOBILE DIES 

PENNILESS A T  ACE OF 72

Work ir drawing to a close on the 
new twe story Lockney Hotel. It 
wiB have fifteen guest rooms, a din
ning room, coffee shop, lobby, barber

shop and some store on the ground 
floor. It may be decided to put 
another of fifteen rooms on the build
ing.

T ixa .' largest tree is a giant live 
Oak at Rio Frio, in the .southeastern 
prut of Real Toumy. The spread of 
it" hiaiu'lies is 100 feet.

DETROIT, Mich., March G.— David 
D. Buiek, founder of the Buiek Auto- 
mebile. died here la.st night, almost 
p* nr ;?ss at. 72 years, but clinging 
.stiP t'» hir dream of millions. He had 
been ill in a hospital for a month.

Cancer, which had wasted his b idy 
for year-', vras the direct cause* of his 
death, but broken hearted from dis- 
appointnunt at the fate which left 
him poor, weakened his resistanc* 
against the d‘s< a.se aeoor<ling to hos
pital attaches.

Buiek sold his p.nmbing supply bus
iness hero to obtain funds for iinn 
ufacturing his automobile but att r 
three .years expcrlnients lie wa  ̂ ed 
to seek outside aid. Fi- ally in . or, 
W. C. Durant organized a »oek e n 
paign which netted more tha ' 1  < 
bOO more capital.

Inner dissentions in the comi ; . 
finally forced him to aba:.;I >i> I. 
mrnagement although he reta.n* .! i 
larg^ bloek o f stock. He mo\ d 
California where it seemed ho wou 
hav« a lu-v. fortune in oil lands. But 
again, litigatior arose. Legal expense 
hail to be paid and he began to sell 
his Buiek .Stock at $100 a share. To
day it is worth $6,000 a share.

When hi.< oil venture collapsed, 
David Buiek was “ broke”  and without 
a share of the company he organized.

CONSERVATION OF WILD
LIFE TAUGHT l.N SCHOO'

CHEAP FORFJC.N FAT.S
SMASH rs'JP m a f<»:f t s

\S hen Adiu'ial D -v.e.v ana h* d 
Spanish fleet in Manila bay one brig 
morning .‘lO years ag«>, he sui'cl.v never 
(Inamed that his exploit woubl ecast 
Anurican farmers at lesist $1.'>0,000, 
thi. year.

Th;**.:. ligiire is cokm rvalive, aecord- 
Tig to the March 1 <>kluhoma Farnui- 
Stoi kman . .'̂ f-me \vii(» have looked
into the matter say that the re,.l cert 
is s<‘verai linw-s tluit much.
Ci\iliialion foliowerl Dewey into the 

rhilippines. and the Filipinos took th • 
neu oulei of things siriously. Th(-;.' 
abainjon* <| head - hunting a n il other 
reckb - - sports, ami lu.'iied to oeeui>a- 
tions le.ss hazardous and more profit- 
ab!<*, such as grov. ing coc(»nuts and 
producing eoc iiuit oil.

( ocoiiut oil |iroduction in the Phili- 
pi'im nov. rnnnir.g around l,000,0u0, 
non pouads a Vi.it. Half o f this is 
shipped to { h e I ’ nited States— .'>08, 
(iPO.noo poumis in 1027, to be exact, 
and more than .'>30,000,000 j)ound.s in 
I'.fJS.

There are other foreign oils, too, 
that eonie into the I'nited States, tha 
total amount <.l all vegetable oils im- 
l>oried Iji ing 1,0.").3,OU0.00O jmunds the 
!a t y*ar for which figures are avail 
abb. Hi cause of this oil Americans 

, have bei ii obliged to e.xport 070,000, 
OiiO poumis of fats and oils,702.000,

1 1  (lOu pounds of which is lard, mostly to 
K u 1 o p e whei e it sell.  ̂ in a market 

jv. bic ti ti'iuls to be biwei than the 
'.Ameiiean market. N'evertheles i.the 

|i<\port surplus del* rmines the price 
for the whole American output, and 
s(. tin- prices for .American farm pro- 
ii.U'ts which are used for fat.s and oils 
aie di It rmined b.v cheap European 
market at th-^ other. It is a ehoiee 
1 etween the d«-vil and the deep blue 
sea.

THIEVES W ILL  AVOID
MARKED CHICKENS

-\- long as here are fast automo- 
. biles, goo«l l oads and bad men, there 
will continue to be more or less ihlcv- 

, er.v and most of it will be chicken 
thi«-vei'.v. There is no perfect renie*ly 
for this cl i.-s of Clime any more than 
tin re is a remed.v for every other sort 
of crime.

T he first and lust thing for every 
fat mei lo do is to provide as nearly as 
pos ible for his own protection on his 
o w n  la  r m, the Oklahoma Farmer- 

ckman ol March I advises. Locks 
abifin.-'. dogs and guns make up the 

1 fit: I lin«‘ of defense, 
i \\ hen thefts occur in spite o f these 
I I ti\» nrivts. farmers need to be in a 
I ' . -ition to idenify stolen chickens, 
j I he 1 1 '.:’ I king of chickens is a preveti- 
I ' «■ in iiself, but it is more than that, 
j Kc<iy chicken thief who is serving 

in ,• ip ti,e pi nitentiary is there cither 
I a ’ .'C be stole marked chickens or 

i ta i.-e he happem d to get hold of 
i chicken that was <riffcront from the 
t -t j.tid *̂ o iliat the farmer could iden- 
ily. Dlciitification. positive hlcnifi- 

I atoll, is back of every convieliun.

U. OF T. HAS LARGE
BUILDING PROGRAM

.A1’ .8TI\, Texas. .M.inh 1" ”
teach the prot<('tion of v :!<i r-;.* 1
is the object o f a p.inin!>lc* )
ing |)rinte<l by the (Jai.io, Fi !• !
Dy.*itei' ( 'ommi-ision, v '-iib  > M 1 
sent to the schools of Ti \;,s v ,n ; j 
plication b̂ ' t(*aeh(*i*.s or i npi! . 
little booklet deserilw's the g-um f> , 
o f the .State and a few of ti r ' 
dent and trunsii nt song bin! •«p,| 
suitable for suppleme.iUary ; ^
class work. It < ontaii>> ;; br, ; . ; '
nient of what the Game D. • .u-tn ' 
is doing and a short drama which il : 
lustrates the enf«ii'c«*im rit o f iho ] . 
by a court trial. A eon-!i'|-,-,,t,> pi 
glam, which iiieluibs the plav, is j 
gested for one day tin fir - 1  v\ . i< <' 
Mav whep the fishing sea-on j- i , 
opoiid. The entire pi ogi-ipi < ;,u j . - 
■iaiidU-d in forty minutes tii.i

rhi*-- woik was prompted by iikm ' 
calk- from teachers ami juipiD , 
the .State who are interested in c .u 
'  "vaLon and .supplies a n. ed of I<: , 
St; 'ing. The Department is fuHv 
•'ware »'iat education which stimula.es 
.-♦-rt.s* in w'bl lif,. ;.n<| prevent.^ vio 
bit 'ns of the law i- In tt,i th: n 
pun; ■ *1 nl ;*fter the law ha J.ptn 
violate*) and this Dam of enforc;*- 
ment is also far more ocononiici.l to 
the State.

.Au-tin, Texa.s, .March — By tup- 
pb-mentirg the available fund with 
. 1  loan o f $1,250,000, a four-build- 

grani js the gcal s ught to be reach. 
I in the iinraediate future at the 

LTiiveisity o f Texas, according to the 
''venty-thjrd annunl report o f the 
I nivei sity Board of Regents to Gov- 
1 rnor Dan Moiidy.

I lar-': are about ccmpleto for the 
nlaigoinent o f the present library, lo 
.'t ;ibout $800,000, has been design- 

<1 and the plans have been ajiproved 
by tla* licgents. The contract f<>r the 
.•'.uditoriuni-gj-innasiuni. the first unit 
of the Ex-Students* .Vssociation pro
gram,, will be let as soon as biu.s can 
be received after the next Hege> ts* 
meeting. This building will w t i 
minimum o f $450,000. Fina'Iv, a 
)>ui!ding to house the shops o f tli>' <le- 
nartmenf' o f  mechanical enginci ring 
must be erected to care for them aiter 
they are removed from. Lbi'il' >*»nt 
site for the construction o f the Chem
ical ^boratory there. . * . .

STERILIZATIO N  OF
.  INM ATES^EC REED

AVSTIN . Feb. 26 ( A P I— Sloriliza- 
tioTttjf inviates o f Elate institutions 
was provded for in a bill by Iti'p. R. 
L. Kincaid o f Crowell, passed by the 
house today by a 101-21 vote.

The measure, designeii tu prohibit 
propagation o f feeble-minded or epi
leptic children, ab'cady is in effect in 
19 states. Dr. Kincaid **xplai'|d.

Discuseion o f the hill was mfrked 
i>y a aharp differenre o f opinion as to 
'ts merits between two mini.-ter mem- 
bem of the house. Hep. \V. H. W igg of 
Haris and Rep. B. 1. Forbes o f Weath
erford.

.Sub.seribo for the Herald— $1.00

.1. F. .Eingletary is a n.w le.nlei ;it 
Wellman, complimentary o f a friend 
here in Brownfield.

Th* word “ Texas”  comes from the 
SpanMr pronunciation “ Tejas.”  the 
naMfcy*f an Indian tribe encmiiilered 
by MfR^llpanish in IS69.
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, not tof inj; their punr for Dan, a 
j don’t Pccesaarily think he is standinf 

in with the big oil companies. Just 
the same, Dan’s political ambitions 
are not what they “ uster”  be with 
West Texas in general.

------H------
At the time this heavy editorial is 

being punched out on the old Under
wood, we have not learned what Gov, 
Moody has or expects to do with the 
bill proposing to kick the Hoovercrats 

j out o f the party. But i f  he is the 
I man we think he is, the legislature i.s 
going to have another job passing a i 
measure over his veto. We can’t see 
the sense in kicking out a lot o f good 
men who have voted the Democratic 
straight all their life only to have 
them join with the Republicans and 
hold the balance of power in Texas. 
But that would be the quickest way 
to make a two party state if that is 
what the legislature wants. I f  they 
would stop at kicking out Tom Love, 
Alvin Moody, Oscar Colpuitt and a 
few  o f the other political leaders that 
bolted expecting .some pie, we .say go 
to it— but stop at that.

------H------
SPEAKING OF MATCHES

All hasty weddings will be all wet 
when the new law takes effect, and 
many young couples who think they 
cannot live without one another a 
minute longer, may think different 
with three full days and nights to 
cool down and think the matter over 
L.'r'cusly. But putting the crimp on 
hasty weddings will never silence 
that good old fiddle tune, “ Haste to 
the Wedding.”

------H------
Snap Shots in the Dallas News puts 

it nicely when he says that he isn’t 
intimating anything about how scarce 
hep’s teeth are, but w’as only think
ing about how scarce Southerners are 
in the Hoover cabinet. A Hoovercrat 
in another article eases the matter up 
some for Mr. Hoover by declaring 
that Mr. Hoover realizes that the 
South is still Democratic at heart.
Pretty well said again.

------H------
The Merkel Mail hastens to say that 

Just about all the present legislature 
ha.s allowed Gov. Moody to do this  ̂
aassion is to name his baby, and there- j The State of Texa 
by the Mail lays it itself open for an ! County of erry 
argument. Who informed the Mail 
that Dan did the naming o f the recent 
youngster? W e’d bet a pint of 
“ whoopee”  i f  we had it that it was 
the maternal side of the Moody house
hold that slipped the future moniker 
or Junior.

------H------

“ Willie, what are matches made of? 
asked the schoolmarm.

“ I regret very much that I am un- j 
able to tell you,”  the boy replied.

“ Why ”
“ Because ma said you have been 

trying to make a match for the past 
ten years.”

The value o f Texas cotton for IPiJ' 
wa~ placed at $450,625,000.

Former Sheriff F. M. Ellington 
looks rather dilapidated with all his 
teeth gone, but he says Dr. Schofield 
wil> have to replace what he takes 
out.

THE GOLDEN RULE 
B A N K I N G

IN

We devote tliat .same particular 

dejxree of prompt, etlicieiit and 

confidential service to our patrons 

depositors and friends as we 

would desire accorded to tlie Imsi- 

ness which we entrust to others. 

A (iolden Rule, that we follow, 

which means a j^ood hapk for you.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Acenmodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed” 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY  
COM PANY  

PHONE 104
Your Businc.ss Appreciated

1
1t

»
t
1
1

r. I... Trea«laway Lester Treadaway

DRS. TR EAD AW A Y  & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Ph<iiies: Res. IH Office 38 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

1

JOE J. McG o w a n G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Attorney-at-law Physician and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building Office in Alexander Building ,
Brownfield, Texa

i
Brownfield, Texas

r  ■ ' 1

- N E A L ’ S -
E W E L E R S—

Watch Makers, Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving

We s|K*eialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Diamond Moontii^
AT ALEXANDER DRUG .STORE

I k

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D.
General Medicine 

O ffice in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

' DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

«
' and belonging to J. T. Williams and '
' f’ is nssign.s named above, towit: All
< r the northeast one-fourth of section I
\iimber twenty-nine (210 in Bl<>ck
!>-’ 1 land in Terry County, Texas, on
the 2nd day o f .April A. D. iy29 be-'
pg the first Tuesday o f .̂ aid month.

- - - -  • ,  ■ *  • •

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Phy.sieian and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

And another time when the dope- 
sters got the hooks was when they 
gave it out as their opinion that Col. 
Stewart would command the majority 
o f votes when he and the Roekfellei^ 
met around the squared table o f the 
Standard of Indiana. Col. Stewart 
was making considerable noise while 
the sly old oil magnate and his son 
were playin’ ’possum, but they were 
doing a world o f thinkin’ and figgerin’ 
while apparently “ sulled.”

------H------
W'ell, they’re at it again down in 

old Mexico, and so far the rebs seem 
to be getting the best o f the affair. 
Most people think the priesthood of 
the Catholic church is behind the re
bellion, and probably so, for it is a { 
well, known fact that they have no 
love for the past two administrations, 
for they have jiA t about taken all the 
chewing tobacco away from the 
preachers down there, who have here
tofore had their way for centuries. 
Naturally they would encourage the 
600 disgruntled generals who were 
told to go home and get themselves 
«  job by President Calles lost year.

Gov. Dan Moody ^eems to have 
torn himself with a great many West 
Te.vas people recently over vetoing 
o f the measure validating title to beds 
o f rivers and other dry streams in 
West Texas, where o f recent years 
much oil has been found. O f course 
Terry County people are not wrought 
up over the matter as yet, for our 
streams are only here to break the 
monotony in the landscape, and con
tain neither water or fish. Oil is 
only a probability so far, and they are

By virtue of 
sued out of the 
Court of Terry 
o f February A. D. 192H, by 
thereof, in the case of Lamesa Jn<!
Company, a corporation of Lamesa, j ’ 
Te.xas, versus M. C. Hamiltun, Leiinia ■
Mae Hamilton and W. II. Guthrie, | 
trading as the Guthrie .Mercantile Co..
No. 1113, and to me, as Sheriff, di 
reefed and delivered, I will proceed t<
.-iell for cash, within the hours pre 
scribed by law fur .Sheriff’.s .Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in April A. I>. 1921*, 
it being the 2nd day of sai«l month, 
before the Court Hou.-̂ e door of ,sai*i 
Terry County, in the city of Brown
field, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit: The west «uie-lialt 
of Section number nine (Sec. No. 9) 
in Block D-I4, Terry County, Texas, 
situated about 15 miles from the town 
of Brownfield, Texas. .Also the fol- 
lowinr; personal property, to-wit: <)m 
924 Model Ford Truck, body and cab 

Motor nymber 8804893; One 1921 
Fordson '  Tractor, motor mimhci 
3588373, and 1-3 disc plow; Om 
1924 Fordson Tractor, Motor numbci i 
358370, and 1-3 di.se plow; One 1923 * 
Fordson Tractor, Mot(»r number 264 
108. and 1-3 disc plow; One 1923 
Fordson Tractor, Motor number .'>54 
77C and 1-3 die plow; Three .’{-row 
Olive,* cultivators. i

The real estate shall be sold fir.st j 
and then the personal property, if tht j 
real estate should not bring enough t»
satisfy said judgment.

Levied on the 25th day o f February 
1929, as the property of M. C. Hamil
ton and Lennia Mae Hamiltun to sat
isfy a judgment amounting to 
$9,002.84 in favor o f Lame.sa Motoi 
Company and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 25th day 
of February A. D. 1929.
81c. J. M. Telford, .Sheriff.

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

1‘hones; Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

•lay of .April, A. D. 1929, being dMcctcd and dclivt icd, I d d, «in t 
first Tuesday of said month, be- 2 ’itli <i.iv <•! ^'»■blllaty A. 1*. i;*29 

hour.s of 10 o’clock .A. M. 9 <*’cb»< k A. .M. It-\ y tip.m the *■■■*• ■

the 
at

9 o'clock .\. .̂ I. b-vy nj).>n th.«- follow- 
1* 1 ..’clock P. M. on said day. at ''ig  .It-.r bed tnu-.s junl ..arc. ls ..f 

be Uourth.mse do..r ..f Terry C..un-‘ >'U'au-.l in ler iy Uoutiiy. 1 exas 
Texas, in the town of Brow nfiel.i,' ' ■ ■ ■ . —

he fi 
w«*en th* 
n.l

ight
and interest .»f the said J. T. Williams 
. I al. in an.I t<> .sai.l pr..petty.

Witne.ss my hand, this the 25th day 
' i Kebruarv’ .A. D. 1929.
.1.. J. .M. Telford. .Sheriff.

,  • V a , .  a , . . -  _

will .tffer f.»r sale anti sell at public 
iictioM. ft.r cash, all the right title,! 
ml iiuerest t»f the said R. S. Xabt.rs 
1 ami to said prt.perty.

Witness my hand, this the 4th tlay ; 
r March .A. D. 1929. .
Ic. J. M. Telford, .Sheriff.

J. T. A  U  B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drag Stom
.\ll work guaranteed to 

please you.

SHERIFF’S SALE

SHERIFF’S SALE

b. .'state Of Texas. !
'ounty of Terry.

Whtreas, By virtue o f an order o f '  
•iL' issued out t.f the District Court

Terry ( ’ounty, Texas, on a judg-; 
'icnt rentlered in said Court on the i 
2nd <la.\ o f January A. D. 1929, in! 
av..r .>f A. E. Pool. W. E. Po.d and 
. G. G.>..dman and against T. T. 
<in.lse.\, Mrs. V. M. Plumlee and W.
. Cunningham No. 1087 on the Dock-
..f -sai.l C.)urt, aiul to me, as Sheriff 

'ircctc.l and delivered, I did, on the 
th .lay ..f March A. D. 1929 at 4 
'clock P. M., levy upon the following 
'■scribed tracts and parcels of lanr' 
ituatc.l in Terry County, Texas, and 
iclonging to W. F. Cunningham, or 
•L*. V. .M. Plumlee to-wit: All o f the 
outhwest quarter of Section No. 42 
ti Block D-i 1 in Terry County, Texas 
'P the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1929, 
)' ing the first Tuesday o f said month, 
’)t tween the hours o f 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 4 O’clock P. M. on said day, at 
he Courthouse door o f Terry County, 

Texas, in the t.»wn o f Brownfield, 1 
•vill o ffer for sale and sell at public 
'.action, foi ca.sh, all the right title, 
ind intere.«t «>f the said W. F. (Jun- 
'ingham and Mr. V. M. Plumlee in 
•im! t< said property.

Witness mv hand, this the 4th day 
.1’ March, A. D. 1929.
>lc. J, M. Telford, Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State o f Texa.s,
County of Terry.

Whereas, By virtue o f an order of 
sale i.ssued out o f the Di.strict Court 
of Terry County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on th*
22nd day o f January A. I). 1929, in 
favor of Cicero Smith Lumber Co., i
Inc. and against R. S. N’ab.>rs No. j v'* Texas.
1108 on the Docket o f said Court, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and .leliv- 
ered, I did, on the 4th dav of March 
A. D. 1929 at 4 o’clock P. .M. levy

HATCHERY NOW GOING
Lot u.s have y.nir lui.siiu's.s. We jrive constant at- 
tentiiMi t.» our hatchery an«l can plea.se you. The 
following will he our .sale prices:

Heavy Chickens, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ $15.00
Heavy Chickens, 100 to 500_ _ _ _ 16.00
Leghorns, 500 up.__ _ _ _ _ _ _  12.00
Leghorns, 100 to 500_ _ _ _ _ _  13.00
Assorted broilers, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14c

Cuatom Hatching $3.50 per tray of from 112 to 120 egga

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Boh H.tljrate, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

'P im p s 25%Mi

‘WHEKEIBERFSAWnxiHERE’S A W A r

— If You Have The Will—  
in  Show Yon The Way!

You have rented long enough. By your aavinga, and  
through my loaning connectiona you can own your 
home like paying rent.

C. R. RAM BO
Bonded Abatractor of Land Titlea in and for Terry 

County, Texaa. Loana and Insurance.

.'ount> of Terry.
Whereas, by virtue o f an execu- j 

i..n and order o f sale issued out o f , 
he District Court o f Terry County, 
i'exa.«, on a judgment rendered in said I 
’ .tm on the 30th day of January \ 

1). 1929, in favor o f J. L. Costley ' 
f . l  against J. T. William.s, C. O. Ad- 
'ns, R. P, Burks, Warren B. Dillard 
nd P. J. Murray No. 1105 on the 
)oeket of said Court, and to me, as 
hcriff, directed and delivered, I did,
V the 25th day of February A. D. 
t>29 at 9 o’clock A. M., levy upon 
he •following described tracts and 
arcels of land situated in Terry 
'ounty, Texas, and belonging to J. T. 
Villiams et al. as herein above named 
o-wit: The northwest one-fourth o f 
cetion Number 29, Block D-11 land 
1  Terry County Texas, on the 2nd 
'ay of April A. D. 1929, being the 
■jr.-̂ t Tuesday of said month, between 
he hours o f 10 o’clock A, M. and 4 ' 
' ’Hock P. M. on said day, at the . 
'Courthouse door of Terry County. I 
Fe-xas, in the town o f Brownfield, I 
win offer for sale and sell at public | 
auction, for cash, all the right title,, 
and interest of the said J. T. Williams | 

al, in and to said property.
Witness my hand, this the 25th day 

of February A. D. 1929.
31c. J, M. Telford, Sheriff.

,*t

SHERIFF’S SALE

THB DEMPSTER N o. 12Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, (ximpactness and as
sures easy ninning. That's why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
'DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not supplied, write 
us for full particulars.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.
AMARILLO, 'TEXAS.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM  C U N IC

D R  J. T. KRUEGER
Snrgery and Censnltations

D R  J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Nose and Thrsnt
D R  M. C. OVERTON

Diseasps of Children
D R  J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
D R  F. B. M ALONE

Eye. Ear. Nose and ‘Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Sargery and Physiotherapy
D R  L. P. SMITH

General JRedictoe
D R  H. C. M AXW ELL

General Medicine
D R .J . R  ANDERSON

X-itoy and Laboratory
C. E. H UNT

Bnsiness Manager

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium.

SW AR T O PTICAL CO.

Eyos Tosted, lon- 
sos ground, glasses
fittod, I6IS Broad
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4U; 
Thurs. each nio.

C. B. (Quanto, Com. 
J. O. Kennc, Adj.

BrowufioM Lodgo No
SM, I. O. O. F.

Ifacts every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fclhms Hall Visiting Broth- 
era Waleonac

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A  Greenfield, See.

1
i
i

• T s 3

The State of Texas. I
County of Terry. - I

Whereas, by virtue of an execution ' 
' and order of sale, issued out o f th e ' 
District Court of 'Terry County, Tex-

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SmiH LUMBER CO.

W O O D M A N  CIRCLE
Braamfiold Grove No. 462

tiM first and third Thursday 
in aaeh month at the Odd Fcl 
“  at 7 o’clock.

'Bmwnfiold Lodgo
Na. §03, A.P. A A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig. Secretary

J
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E D E R A lu
EX TR A SERVICE

T I I E K S

The Last Word h  Tire SatisfactioD!
I

^  •

Come to see us and let us sell you your>next 

— TIR ES  A N D  T U B E S —

The Best Advertisment W e Could Have 

— S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R S —

CRAIG &.M<CUSH

RIALTO . Mistake of Heraldlli
Program Week Beginning 

SUNDAY, MARCH 17

— SUNDAY MATINEE—

EMIL JANNINGS
-in-

“Sins of The Fathers"
I IIThir ir a big picture. It will be 
5 ||iun tor Sunday matinee from 2 
I I ! until 6 only.

*‘The Place For Service** Phone ■■ 43

M ONDAY— TUESDAY

“Mother Knows Best"
-WITH—

MADGE BELLAMY
LO U ISE  DRESSER  
BAR R Y  N O R TO N

Edna Ferber’.*” most popular 
stor> ir now one of the .screen’.s 

i most entertaining pictures.

NEWS— COMEDY

My dear Mr. Editor:
I n the l a s t  weeks issue o f your 

! paper I was grateful to you for the 
I editoral you gave me. One correc- 
: tion allow me to make. For the past 
■ fifteen years I have lived on the South 
! Plains with the exception o f twenty 
i three months o v e r  sea during the 
world war. Living in Floyd, Crosby 
and for the past five years in Lubbock 
I am with one o f the largest insurance 
companys o f Texas and have been 
sent to Terry County as service man 
for them. Last week I made a large^; H 
survey o f the entire County and I hon- 
c.stly believe that Terry County citi
zens arc as progressive and as pros
perous as any farmers on the South 
Plains. Up to now I feel lucky in 
selecting Brownfield and vaeinity as 
a territory for my work. Com. cows, 
chickens and etc. I believe are the 
reasons for the conditions of the farm- 
ciT here. I am, Mr. Editor, for any 
thing to help build Brownfield and 
the South Plains. I feel that we arc 
just now getting on our feet and some 
day all Texas will know what a fine 
big country we have out here on the 
Bnwiies.

Yours for success,
C. L. Lincoln

m B R O W N F I E L D
i 11 — TO HAVE CITY D IREaORY-
Ji

\\

WEST TEXAN WRITES
FOREMOST NEWS STORY

Lumber Niggerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind* 
mills. We handle everythin the builder 
uses—

-and-

will appreciate yonr bosness.
a- * *

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfleld -  -  -  Teias

W ED NESD AY^TH UR SD AY

‘TENDERLOr
with

Dolores Costello
and

Conrad Nagel
A crook melodrama that is 

good.
— COMEDY—  

— F R I D A  Y—

RICHARD m

At a meeting of the City Council, Tuesday morn
ing, Mr, Chas. S. Tant representing the City Directory 
Co., 514 Southwe.st National Bank Bldg., Oklahoma 
City, was authorized to determine numbers for all res
idences and busine.ss hou.ses in Brownfield and to 
place the street names at all street intersections.

A census will be taken of the town and a City 
Directory printed showing the name of the head of 
the family, wife’s given name, occupation, .street ad- 
tliTss ; ! telephone n. rr.her. In addition to the reg
ular alphabetical arrangement the directory will con
tain a cla.s.sified list showing the names of all the ad- 
vertLsers under the head of their respective business, 
a doctor’s directory page, lawyer’s directory and a 
.street and avenue guide.

VV̂ hen the census taker calls you will be asked for 
the above information and to purchase a permanent 
number for your home, the prices of which range 
I’rotii 25 cents to $1.00 per house nailed on according 
to the grade selected.

As there is no charge for the directory itself, all 
remuneration comes from the advertisements which 
appear in the directory. A sufficient number of 
which will he printed .so that a copy will be placed in 
every home, business hou.se and office in the city.

The cooperation of every person will be appreciated 
so that the directory, when completed, will he 100 
perfect.

A West Texas newspaper man is 
credited with writing the outstanding 
news story o f the United .States dur
ing the past year.

There appears a full page article in 
Editor and Publisher, the foremost 
journalistic publication in the United 
States, and this article declares:

“A young newspaper man in a West 
Texas oil town developed and ‘put 
over’ the greatest feature news story 
of 1928.

“ Boyce House of Eastland, Texas., 
is the man who started Rip, the Texas 
horned frog, on the road to fame.

“ It was declared that no individual 
—except Lindberg— had ever rcceive<l 
so much publicity within so brief a ' 
space of time as the Eastland fr<>g.“ | 

House, formerly city editor o f the j 
Memphis, Tenn., Commercial Appeal 
and former staff correspondent of 
the Fort Worth Record, is editor o f i 
the Eastland Telegram.— Cobu-ado j 
Record. J

-in-

A T T E N T I O N !
T -

I have sold an interest in niy battery 

station to Lee Fine of Lubbock who 

will take charge of this end of the busi

ness after August 1st. Mr. Fine conies 

very highly recoininended, and we ask 

that you get acquainted with him as he 

can now lie found on duty.

MCS  P A D D E N S
ELECTRIC SHOP

‘Moran of The Marines’
SEE IT!

NEWS— COMEDY

E. G. Alexander, formerly of this 
city, but now proprietor o f a drug | 
.store at Plainview, was here the past 
week. He is still interested in th< 
Alexander Drug Stores here and at

I t ’ s a great Richard Dix p ic tu re  I Littlefield, as well a?
business and residence property here.
He informed us that the wheat of the 
Plainview’ section was needing rain.

— S A  T U R D A  Y—

Ken ManianI

THE PHANTOM CITY’
E X T R A !  E X T R A ! !

The first chapter of the great
est chapter play that has ever 
been produced.

TARZANTHEMIGHTr
— in 12 chapter.'^—

|i An Edgar Rice Burrough story.

— COMEDY—

C. B. W'orsham was in from the 
Tokio community Saturday. On learn
ing what had happened to the Bob 
Lovelace car, he hunted an insurance 
office at once and took out insurance 
to cover his new’ car.

ROTARY CONFERENCE
AT RANGER, TEXAS

Old Time
F ID D L IN G  C O N TE ST  

March 29th.

!niilllillUlTi!li!JHfilliin^

The greatest conference in the his
tory o f Texas Rotary is forecast for 
the firty-first district which will be 
held in Ranger, March 21 and 22, 
judging from the enthusiastic letters 
that are pouring into conference head
quarters from clubs and individuals 
throughout the district.

Rail; Is planning to send a 100 
per cent attendance, w’rites J. Edd Mc- 
I.jiughlin. Mineral Wells likewise 
contemplates an attendance of 100 
per cent. Due to the nearness of 
Eastland and Cisco to Ranger— East- 
land being 10 miles away and Cisco
20 miles distant— it is assured that i Fort Worth until El Paso county is 
Eastland and Cisco, as well as Ranger j reached.
will^ register a perfect attendance. In ■ Although long noted as a great 
fact the conference may witness the j center o f the oil and gas industry, 
shattering of all records for the num-1 Eastland county has gained new fame 
her of clubr with the entire member-1 as “ the egg basket of Texas”  and 
ship present. ' ; ranks second in the production of

Lubbock will have at least 50 on peanuts. Plans are being made for 
hand, Charles A. Guy, editor o f the j the delegates to have an opportunity 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal .writes.' to see many sites o f interest includ- 
And Fort Worth can be counted on ing the third largest power plant in

for a big representation, states B. A.
Tolbert.

These expressions are typical of 
the enthusiasm with which the clubs | Texas with a .‘120-foot smokestack and 
of the district are looking forward to ] another stack a hundred feet shorter; 
the conference. j the largest hollow type concrete dam

While Ranger is the conference city, j and swimming pool in the United 
E!astland and Cisco are joining with , States; the steel derrick in the center 
Ranger as host clubs. It has for|ni Ranger’s Main street; and oil wells 
years been the proud boast of East- j lining the $82.5.000 .stretch of brick 
land county that it is the only county highway.
in Texas with three Rotary Clubs. I But of course the chief magnet 
Eastland countians are very proud of I will be the splendiil pr»>gram that has 
their county for they declare that it j  been arrangeil, the notable figures of 
casts more votes, has a gerater mile- International Rotary that will attend, 
age o f paved highways, has more pop- Ibt fellowship that will characterize 
ulation and has more wealth rendered the entire conference and ideals of 
for taxation than any county west of i greatt r sci vicc to mankind that each

M E N !

Rotarian will carry with him back to 
hir. home club.

Geo. Bragg, druggist of Levelland. 
was a business visitor here the past 
week.

The safest prophecy ever made was 
given by an old Chinaman, who said 
o f the morrow: “ Maybe rain; maybe 
snow; mavbe hot.”

i

Here** A  Real 
Bargain^ For You!

A GOOD WORK 
S H O E

A B S O L U T E L Y
G U A R A N T E E D

to give you 
Satisfactory Wear

SPE C IA L— O N L Y

$195

BALDWIN’S
**A Better Place To Trade*

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

OATS, 35c size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   26®
RAISINS, 4 lb. packi^e.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ £8®
SYRUP, g'Hon (Stayles)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69®
SYRUP, gallon (Hot Cake).. . . . . . . . 59®
SALT, 25 lb. sack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
TOMATOES. No. 2 can.. . . . . . . . . .  0®
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  £3®

--D R IED  FRUIT—
Dried Apples, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Dried Peaches, 10 lb. box_ _ _ _ _ _ _  l i 8
Dried Pmnes, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _  39c
SUGAR, 25 lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 3
COFFEE, Admiration, 3 lb. can.._ _ _ _ [53
TOILET SOAP, any kind... . . . .  gc

W . R. Lovelace
MeSpadden Sells Inter- i Tree Surgeons Work 

est in Electric Shop! CNrthoose Park
Fit-m .Mc.'^paddcn has sold an inter-1 Two men have been employed by 

•'St in his hattcry station to Mr. Lee j the ComniiMioiien Court to work Iho 
 ̂ Fine, ut l.uhhock, who is now to be trees o f the court park for borer.s, 
j found on duty at the Mc.*spadden shop, which are fast killing the trees in the 
|M,’. Fine comes to Brownfield highly'park that have .been grown with so 
I recommended as a battery expert, and | much effort and coat in money. They 
he wishes to become acquainted with are being paid one dollar per tree, 
the tr:.de .nt Brownfield. .So go in They find ligns of the worms, chisel 
.sml say howdy to him. i„to  whern.tija'hole is, then dope the

Later on in the season, we under- hole with aMM kind o f poison that 
t:in<i that .Mr. Fine will have full produeaa fnmiBa.Uwt penetrate to the 

••barge of the shop, and Mr. MeSpad- worm. They are also treating tho 
i< n wiM put in a full line of electrical 
suj Mrs. including fans; also radio 
•nd iii’ onographs.

J;ok Hrii-t has just completed a 
neat Ftt’e stucco cottage for W. H. 
Collins or next lot north o f the Col
lins residence. It will be occupied by 
Edgar Self and family.

rooU of the tonaa for borers.

Mr. 41’Bnuiedy and son, newtWcomers ta 
County, 
office 
Kennedy 
“ From 
Also 
rained U

Lewis Whitaker, of the Herald, 
spent the week end with his parents 
at .Seminole.

County from Collin 
▼ieitors to the Herald 

, When we asked Mr, 
he WU.S from, he said 

it reins all the time.”  
Uiat in February it 
there.

o f route one was in 
ipplies.
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Announcing

FRIDAY EVENING BETWEEN 4:30 an4 7:30 OUOCK BROWNFIELD
we will hold our Formal Opening at this time; no merchandise will be sold. Everyone is

cordially invited to come in and inspect the store during these hours.

M USIC— W ill be furnished by Mrs. Endersen and the High School Orchestra.
Saturday, M i

i
‘i

: I

li
I

Dresses
of N E W  M A T E R IA L  

N E W  T R E A T M E N T S  

— N E W  EFFECTS—

Direct from Eastern Markets 

in a beautiful array of colors

Sizes for regulars, stouts 
or shorts—

ACORN
PRICE $7 9 5

Dresses of
TUB FAST PRINTS

In Weights That Are 
Serviceable—

$175

Other Dresses from 

$4.95 to $14.95

PRINTED DRESSES
of slightly lighter material.

— Nicely Trimmed—

— Very Dainty Patterns—  

only

95c

Come to the Formal Opening, Friday Evening. Hoi 
given and refreshments served. This will be Brownf 
ment store, with twenty-two departments— featuring 
prices far less than are normally expected. W e  invit

O P E N  FOR BU SINESS  S A T U

j

off
Tho

S P R I N G  M i l
A t

UNDERTHINGS
— SRK and RAYOW

Rayon Panties_____________________95c

Teds, nicely trimmed______________ 75c

Dance Sets, brassier and stepin___98c

Gowns, rayon______________________98c

Gowns, voile_______________________ 89c

Brassiers__________________________ 45c

S lip s -------------------------------------------1.95
Bloomers--------------------------------------98c

Combination_____________________ 1.98

A COMPLETE SHOWING OF
NEW SPRING PRINTS

COSTUAffi JEWELRY
Beads of many colors.

15c
and

25c

A T  R E M A R K A B LY  L O W  PRICES
Betty Brand Batiste_______________29c

Betty Lee Prints___________________ 29c

Tommy Tucker Prints____________ 36c

Kalburnie Prints__________________ 29c

Kalburnie Gingham_______________ 23c

A L L  PR IN T S  ARE  B O IL  PRO O F

FELTS— ^STRAWS-
A  variation of shapes and cc

to select fror

Priced $1%  a
Y O U ’L L  W A N T  M O R E

(

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SH
M E N ’S _ ._ ._ _________— L $1.98 to $4.98

W O M E N ’S______________$1.98 to $4.98

CH

IN I

i; -

STORES IN  O T H E R  STATES
Alabama
Florida
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Georgia
Arkansas
Louisiana

Mississippi
Tennessee
Ohio
Michigan
South Carolina

Maine

ACORN ST(
I

LOCATED IN DOCK POWEU BLDG., WEST SIDE SQUARE— OWNED AIWOPERATED BY CHARUS’ R



From 4:30 to 7:30 o’clock. No merchandise wi)3 be sold during these hours. 

O P E N  FOR BUSINESS  SA T U R D A Y , M AR CH  16TH.

from 4:30 to 7:30. Flowers will be 
Id’s most modern and complete depart- 
|0thing but dependable merchandise at 
j your inspection of this modern store.

jbAY , M A R C H  1 6 T H -

ON ALL WINTER 
READY-TO-WEAR

^ . AND MILLINERY
u:

! » includes both Ladies and Children’s
o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _

L I N E R Y
-S H K S

i ;9rs that is easy
'»

r

dap
T H A N  O NE !
i:

Men’s Suits
-with 2 pair pants-

$ 2 4 9 5
A L L  W O O L

F IN E  T A IL O R IN G

■—Sizes trom 34 to 46—

SHIRT SEASON
IS H ERE!

With the approach of Easter 
we all think of brightening up 
our wardrobes. Shirts are the 
first essentials, so take advant* 
age of the opportunity we offer-

DRESS SH IR TS from

9 gc  to $249

And A  N E C K T IE  Also

O T H E R  C LO T H IN G

$095 to $2095

-BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS  

ALL SILK — FULL LENGTH

79c

SHOES! SHOES!
L R E N ’S______________98c to $4.98

a n t s ______________98c and $1.98

Men’s Unionsuits
’ • made of \
/

GENUINE BROADCLOTH ^

7 9 c
-Perfect Fittin 
-Accurate Size 
•Double Stitched
I

-Bound Edges- 
Sizes 34 to 48

a

1

I ^

Work Shirts and
Overalls

ORES, Inc
T E X A S  STORES—

Abilene 
Anson '  ̂
Bryan
Breckenridge 
Brownfield 
Brown wood 
Big Spring

Colorado Port Arthur
Cisco I ^  Plainview
Hunlin
Lamesa
Lubbock Y<«kum
Lufkin Stamford
Midland Slaton

W e carry extra good values in 
shirts of Blue Chambray and 

Khaki Twill— Priced

60c to $159
O V E R A L L S  that are full cut, trip
le stitched and wide, deep pockets.

98c m l I12!l

MEN’S ECONOMY SQX-
V . 3ci ?cot Sox______ 49c

Men L P^ain Lisle_____ 33c

Me: c F a.icy Rayon. _ 39c 

Men’s j '.rc. Rayon.. 45c

Boys Fan. 7 io:c______ 19c

Boys Fancy £ox______ 25c

lERCHANTS OF YOUR GRANDFATHERS.
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-There is no Substitute fw ExperieiKie*̂ AWordoflAdvertisii^
ByaLocalMan

The writer recently had a conver
sation w’ith a member of a local firm 
that is one o f our larifest advertisers 
conccrninK their advertising, just to 
see what they thought about the mat- i 
tei. This was Mr. Bruce Knight, of 
the firm of Hudgens & Knight, and 
he was quite free to express his 
opinion without hesitancy. At the 
beginning, let us say that this firm 
has long since given up the idea that 
they are “ just doing advertising to 
help out the local paper,”  but are do
ing extensive advertising because they 
firmly believe that it is paying them 
dividends in their business.

W ANTED: Maitc heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundl* feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

W’ANTED : Ifa ite  heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundle feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. Kl-tfc

FOR SALE: Five mares and one 
mule. W ill sell worth the money and 

j on credit with good note. See G. S. 
Mr. Knight said: “ Two years ago I Webber. Palace Drug Store. 27tfc. 

when we started to using large copy.

MARES, Horses and Mules for sale 
or trade; cash or credit. R. C. Burle
son. 26tfc.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
fe r . City. 4-24e

CHICKEN CHOWDER wUl make 
your hens lay mure eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfe

j A M N f f i D  F U IL  

S T A R T a «r f P U LL
The shortest road to motoring sat- 
ishuftion is the road that leads to 
the Conoco Pump.
Careful seleAion o f  crude petro* 
leum to which the latest manufac* 
turii^  methods are applied explains 
Conoco*s leadership— in quality 
and results.
Fill at the sign o f  the Continental 
Soldier. Then step on it— and go!

THE
O T O R  F U E L
* A Starting  

l-A ccdcration  
3Pow er and  

. M ileage

we had some misgivings, but decided 
to give advertising an extensive and 
fair trial. .Since that time, our busi- 

j ness has increased three fold, and of 
I course we give to our advertising a 
, very large share of credit for the in- 
I crease. We are now doing a large 
I annual business with people we con- 
j sidered clear out of our trade terri- 
I tory at that time. We consider ad- 
j \irtising just as much a part of our 
I business now as we do the goods in 
our shelves.”  Asked if he dreaded 
to prepare copy each week, he replied, 
“ Well, we have quite a time getting 
it up in original shape occasionally, 
but on the whole, we kindly like 
working up copy for the ads.”

Coming as this d<H*s from an ad
vertiser that spends between $1200 
and Sl.'iOO |>er year with the local 
newspaper alone, it should have its 
effect on the advertiser who either 
pretends he does not believe in ad
vertising, or thinks he is about to 
break wall street if his bill goes over 
two or three dollars |>er month. 
While this firm see to it that they are 
getting all the advertising that their 
bills call for, if the publisher has com
plied with same, there is never a 
word of complaint, and the bill is 
paid pronto.

i a a i a u a i a i i i i i i i i u a n n n n ^

BE BEAUTIFUL
Tokio Notes

W ANTED— A salesman or sales
lady who is absolutely honest, who is 
industrious, who stands high in his or 
her community. For such person we 
have a very attractive proposition, 
witK one o f the strongest, old line 
legal reserve life insurance companies 
in America. In replying state age 
and business connections for past two 
years. W'rite General Agent, Box 
1194 Lubbock, Texas. 32c.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambor- i 
ger. City. 4-24e

^ n ^ C E O .  a L L C N
V  T lw H — M S t l l «M >

Oldest and Largest |~
'nd MUSiOe:n Trsasv-ete:n  Tesae. L a tes t]__

m u s ic T E aCBBRii
.=>appl:es.cic.ĵ ctc. Cauionc 
andJBOv)K OF OLD TOfB

>«9<*<<WFstaWtMinS • ‘ 1 fllttfir

FOUR GOOD work mules for sale, 
half cash, balance good notes, fall 
time. W. F. Young, Rt. 1. 31p.

W ANTED— We pay cash for fat 
cattle, alive or dressed. Packing 
House Market, city. 28tfc.

FEDERAL FARM  LOANS at 6% 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time cn them. For parti 
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

FOR SALE: Good white orping- 
ton Cockrells, your choice for $2.00. 
See V’ ernon Bell.

TERRY COUNTY Acaylor Cotton 
Seed for sale, $1.25 to $1.50 per bu. 
I. M. Smith. 31c

LOST: Brown bill fold containing 
^vera* bills, also some personal 
checks; name on fold. Liberal

FOR SALE or trade one Radio- 
24tfc ' Round incubator, 100 egg. Mrs. Ben 

Lee city. 31p.

W'HITE BERMUDA onion slips $1 
re- per 1,000; cabbage plants (Wakefield 

ward for its return and no questions and Flat Dutch) $2.50 per 1000. Ex- 
asked. B. D. DuBois, M. D. ^tra low prices on all nursery stock.

~  F O ^ A L E ^ l ^  truck^ cherries, peaches, plains,
shape; new tires all around and has 8T«P«vine8 and shubbery. W ill have 
Jumbo transmission. See Byrl Hahn ,*®"**^° potato slips later. Send 
for prices and terms. 28tfc.
______________ __________________________,Co., 1212 Main, Box 1661, Lubbock,

LOST between Plains and Lubbock Texas. 30c

NOTICE OF ELECTION HALF .\ND HALF cotton seed.

N<»tice is hereby given that on the j 
First Tuesday in April, A. D. 1929, 
the same being the 2nd day o f said 
month, there will be held at the Com- 
m?ssi«*ncrs' Court room in the court
house in the City o f Brownfield, Tex
as. an election for the purpose of;

twe Fisk 32x600 tires with rims.
Phom E. C, Young. 1810 Lubbock.
Reward. itp  ! from high lint yields. Ma

NOTICE
! chine culled. West Texas raised.

Stock o f dry goods fix-1 ular sire, clean seed. $4.5d per hun- 
tures for sale at Meadow. See S. W. dred pounds. W. H. Clonts, Knox*. 
White, Rt. 1. City, Texas. f ’ 36p.C

--- -  at 4

County agent, R. B. Davis, visited! electing Three .\ldermen. 
the Tokio school last week. He laid! None but qualified voters, residing j

Come in and make an appointment tor a 
Permanent Wave or Curl

I also make a specialty of facials and do them 
SCIENTIFICALLY.

the plans of work for the club mem- " ’ithin the corporate limits o f said
I! bers before those interested. He dis- 
11 tributed cards for membership and 

said that he would organize them next

City of Brownfield, Texas, shall bej
IH'rmitted to vote therein

The following officers have been!
I time which will be some time next i election, to-1
1 . • ■ i_ __ rs tr:__ «  1

DOLLENE BEAUn SHOPPE
week.

f i a a a a R i iiiiU ii i a i a a a a ^ ^

M iss Bonnie Creel is very sick with 
tnnsilitis ths week.

wit:— John B. King, Judge; Jay Bar
ret. Clerk; S. H. Holgate, Clerk. 
Atte.st: Joe .1. McGowan,
Rov M. Herod. Sec. Mayor.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Trout gave a| xhe big incubator at the Chisholm

j  j u a a n n m a i i n i a i ! ^ ^

BUYW ISaY
— Good Eqiii|Mnent For Better Famung-

W e  Handle
Ihlcnatiomil, HcCdnnicfc, Deering and OIhreii 

— M PltlllE N B —

party for the young people Saturday [ ctore turned out the first batch of 
night . All report a good time. ; chickens this week.

E. L. Winkle is spending a couple 
oi day.*- in Lubbock this week.

Mr. Jim Parks is very low but is 
reported to be slightly improving at 
this writing. He was operated on j 
!ast week for appendicitis at Lubbock'

.None Better
W e have a full line of repairs for those who have al

ready bought these implements. To those contem

plating buying new farm implements we extend a 

cordial invitation to look our stock over. W e sell 

them because we know that you will become a 

S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R .

BELL-ENDERSEN HDW. CO.
P.S.— Seeour mceyneof fumitiire.

The walking candidate for U. S. 
Senator made an address at the com
munity hall .Saturday night.

RANGER ROTARIANS READY
f 6 r  DISTRICT MEET

The Ranger Rotary'C>ub, assisted 
by the chamber of commerce, other 
Ranger organizations, and the Rotary 
Club; of Eastland and Cisco, tris 
week will make final preparatirns for 
entertaining here, Thursday and F ri
day. March 21 and 22, the Forty-First 
District Rotary Conference.

Invitations to the’  2,500 Rotarian.'< 
in the district have been mailed and 
it i:; ex|>ected 1,500 of tfiese w’ill he 
accepted.

The first Baptist church will be 
used a.-, the conference assembly hall, 
head<|uarters of the credentials com
mittee will be maintained there, and 
the district governor’s headquarters 
will be located'at the Ghbison Hotel. 
Wayne C. Hickey, Ranger, conference j 
secretary, also will have headquarters i 
at the Gholson. ;

The first day of the conference will j 
be featured by conference luncheons j 
and a.csemblies. |

GET READY FOR SPRING
BY BUYING A n iU  SET (IF

Fisk Tires, Tubes
Huve just received a fresh supply direct from 
the factory. In these tires you get

-M ORE MILES FOR YOUR M ONEY-
Let us sell you Conoco Gasoli 

— lU  Bette
and Amalie Oil

FmCERAlD FIU IIK  STATON

$6 Cumulative
Preferred Stock

We understand that C. B. Mark

ham has purchased the .B._W'- Stinson 
residence property in the east part o f 

the city.

J. O. H-obbs of the Needmore sec
tion was among the large crowd on

J. G. Singer o f Levelland, one of 
the district managers o f the State 
Telephone Co, is one o f our new sub
scribers. Mr. Singer says they are 
going to have- something good to o f
fer the public through the columns of 
the Herald. W'atch for the .State | 
Telephone ad. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Longbrake vis- 
hand here Saturday, shopping among J their aunt, MrsTFoker, near Sea-
the merchants. graves, Sunday.

But comfortable 
also, and built 
with a m a n y- 
mile mileage in 
mind by a maker 
noted for quality. 
It*s a model you 
will like, and the 
price in no way 
indicates its fine-

A SAFE C0NSERYA1IYE1NTESTIIIENT
The State Telephone Coinpany of Texas offers 
for sale a limited amount of'|6 Cumulative Pre
ferred Stock to our subscribers and the public.

The price of this stock is $100 per share plus 
accrued dividends. Dividends of $1..50 per share 
arc payable quarterly on January 15th, April 
15th, July 15th and October 16th.

$325
BAlDWUrS

Information regarding this Preferred Stock 
may be obtained from any employee of the Com
pany. They are authorised to take your order.

.. I H i U P  CO. OF TEXAS
B R O W n n iU .  TEXAS

L i

a gnmaranng f g H

0
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A fellow can be OD 
the square

after he’s been aronnd

H^ginbothani-Bartlett Company

a z r e n i g i a n n i i i i i i n n j n ^

NO LONG W A IT S ^
From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. All first class barbers 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

Hudgens & Knight
1

!-i

THE DEPENDABLE STORE” 5 !

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATOitDAY, MARCK ISih ani m I

1.58
.78
.20

251b of Sugar 
5 lb Box Rttten Peaches 
2 oz. Bottle Extract 
Macarona, Spagettl, pkg .61-2
4 lb. Market Day RAISINS_ _ _ _ 28c
4 lb. Market Day PRUNES_ _ _ _ 41c
FIG BARS, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16c

11b. CHEESE . .  

1 !b. BRICK CHILI
31c
?4(!

8 bars CANDY.. 25c

HARDWARE AND FDRNITURE
DEPARTMENT

i o
THE ARISTROCRAT OF 

T O I L E T R I E S
— by Lucretia X'anderbilt, now on display

at the
This is one of the best and prettiest lines w e have 
ever offered to the public. Comes in the prettiest 
containers of blue that w’ill be an attraction to 
any dressing table.

This line also comes in nice gift boxes and on 
silver stands. Be sure and see it.

— ITS DIFFERENI—

P A L A C E
Drug Store

“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H AVE IT»»

10 OT GALVANIZED BUCKET . . . . . - . . . . . . . . 19«
8  GALLON 1 -C CLOTHES BOILER ..... 99c
SILVER KING WASH BOARD - - - - - - --- 49«
6 PLAIN WHITE PLATES - - - - - - - - - - 69c
K-2 BALTIC S E P A R A T O R  STAND, Easy Paymeab .— $3500
See us for Ihat 2-row Aeery Lister-PlaoUr. Tlir beatos aod foot pieces guaran
teed not tebeoAer brake. We trade for year single-row lister on first payment
FURNITURE, SEPARATORS; RADIOS, Kti.VINATORS, WASHING MACHINES and

many other nseini tfaings sold on easy terms.

«  * «
99 f.i

J <s

 ̂ “SCRAMBLED EGGS
■ By the (Iriult* *

Kathleen Hardin, Reiiorter. *

t ?a\v a sijrn in a windttw that saitl. 
j “ l.adies Ready-to-Wear Clnthes."

Janus Farkt‘1- (lallimr at «u druj; 
'o r e I : ‘ i)tt you retail thiiiRrs in here?

Clerl- (thinking James nuant gro- 
•ciies) • “ Why sine.”

Janies Parker; “ Weil I want you to 
utail my tlt.jr he ju 't prot h!s tail cut 
..ti bv the train.”

j Sunda>V><*hooI teaeher: “ K. .M., do 
I yon know where little boy.s jro when 
[they don’t put their money in the 
' plate?”
j K. -M. Smith: “ Yes. mam, they »:>• ti
the movies.”

•*"<>r .Maithit ean’ l bt nl edher <d' 
fore fin>rer>. the re'uUs of piayinif 

' .--e ball. But I .-ay in behalf o f the 
f ':! • that we hope .Marlha's finpeis 
ate belter by .Mondav.

AGED CITIZEN PASSED
AW AY HERE SATURDAY

Don’t Otber County 
Agents Ever Write

We fcem to have the on’y county 
agent that ever writes anything for 
publication in their county papers, as 
wc see Roy Davis’ articles quoted 
more in our exchanges than all other 
agents combined. Or is Roy’s stuff 
the only production that is fit for 
publication? One or the other, sure.

As stated above, we see more of 
his stuff, especially in the semi-farm 
papers who get the Herald on ex
change than all other county agents 
in this section combined, and the 
reason they reproduced his articles is 
because they want to pass a good 
thing on to their readers who never 
see the Herald. They, of course fig 
ure that what is good for Terry 
County will be good for their own, 
and what prospers the farmers in 
their section will prosper in the same 
proportion rot onlj’ the paper busi
ness but every other business in their 
city and county. -4t least that’s the 
way wc would figure it.

Now the Herald has no objection to 
these papers copying Roy’s aiiicles, 
and we are sure he feels the same 
•way about the matter. We are on 
the other hand glad that we have an

j’gcnt that not only has enough encr- 
T,y to get out and personally talk to 
iru farmers, but tell them by the 
hundreds through newspaper public- 
it;y, o f any new’ idea, advice about 
thi.'- and that. Usually when one 
VC ads anything it seems to dwell long- 
c: on their minds than if  some one 
Dcrsonally told them of the matter. 
Then too. if the article proves espec- 
ally good, it can be clipped and pre

served for future reference. This is 
; specially true o f articles concerning 
the control of worms and insects by 
poisoning, remedies fur disea.sed live
stock, etc.

The Herald stands ready at all 
times to give all the publicity possible 
to Terry and Yoakum counties that 
will mean the good or development of 
this section, and this being primarily 
a farming and stuck raising section, 
we believe that such articles as Mr. 
Davis writes, are worth much to u.s. 
The Herald is a Terry County insti
tution, but includes Yoakum County 
I ccause they have no publicity medi
um of their own, and do practically 
all their legal work with the Herald.

Mrs. Brownfiobl: “ IJ-iy. theie ernnes 
'Irs. Kntiersen you tell her I am uut.i’ 

(Later) Rav: “ .Mrs. Kndersen, ma’s
.<UG.

Mis. E .: “ That’s t<*o bad, I just 
. amc over to borrow a few eggs.”  

Ray (to Mrs. B .): “ Ma. did you 
n< an you were i<ut < f tggs.”

.Mrs. Ilitlmts: “ What birtls are 
n'lt.st fre(]uently k'-| » iti captivity?” 

.'sidney; “ .laii biids.”

Kva Mac: “ 1 wuuld ! ke to live in 
leeland.”

.-\nnii latha; “ Why?”
Ev." Mae: “ Well, Mrs. Holmes said 

that in Icelaril the days are <> months 
long, and just think how large an all- 
thiy suckei wt.iiltl be.”

How much did Philatlelphia Fa.?
Httw much does Cleveland O.?
How Mi£Hiy eggs could New (nleaur 

Iji.?
Whoso grass did Joplin Mo.?
What was it made Chicago 111?

’Twa; Washington D. C.
.She wiiuld Tacoma Wash., in spite 
O f a Balitmore M. D.
You call Minneapolis Minn..
Why not Annapolis Ann? 
if you can’t teP the reason why 

I bet Topeka M*in.
Who was it lent Nashville T»*nn. 
When he was ncnr'v brokt ?
( ’ ould Noah huiltl a l.ittle Rock ,\ik. 
I f he had no (iuthrl** Ok.?
Woiihl Denver Col«. c<in becaiisi' 
Ottunnvr. la. dore?
For though my Porthunl Me. tlitl ' ve. 
I threw mv Portland Ore.

The Tth grade stuilenis aie very 
busy getting leaiiy l<.r the fail. Wc 
!!i e making . several i xperiments in 
.igi ieiilture.

DEATHS

Mrs. .Mattit* J. <I . i t c v . T » 5 .  iL< il 
at the home^tif her tl:iugh tr. .Mi -. R 
1.. (Iiavic. last Tue. tl- V the ftf h a 

Ja rngi rinr iPtu - '«. Tin- btide 
j prepaia d fei bur’ak j'e.il f 'ow' .. 
j eivices at the .\Iefbudiv* t'-.n- h I, 
(the pastoi. Rev. B. W. D"d-<. .
• P ' s i t b h e r  tlaughiei- m;n‘ :>i’ » ' ’

I al'i.ve. .--he lt*aves a son, who M-> '■ 
ii> New Oilei’a-i. but who w;is unabte 
to atfeni! the funeral.

( ’harles: “ Why are your sox on 
wrong’ side mit, .\. T.?”

■A. T .: ‘ My feet got hot so I turned 
the hose on them.”

' Ml. David Crockett of Brow’nwottil,i
Texas, is here helping to put on the 
advertising for the Acorn Store. 
There are several head managers here 
also from other towns helping to get 

' the store under way.

Oia Belle: “ It’.s tough to have to 
paj fifty  cents a pound for meat.”  

Juanitr. Tankersley: “ Yes. but it is 
tougher when you pay 2.') cents.”

Wilburn: “ I ste tin* wtiinen are 
abouT to give in.”

Wayne’ “ How ’zat?”
Wilburn: “ Well I wa.s walking 

dow’n the .street the other dav and

Frankie: (over telephone) ‘ I !’ 
is this the lady who washes?” 

I.;itaine: “ Indeed, I shouhl say 
Frankie: “ Oh, you dirty thii” - !”

.Mr.<. Jennie B. Manttr. 10. wife of 
J. A. Hunter, wh<» lives on the 
(M  I.owi- p!ne»‘ two miles vve-t tit 
Brtiwnfield. ditti .Moiuh'.y nu.-niing 
” :-”.o, followini; a lirief illm--.' w'lh 
I »it tinionia. ’fhe hotly \v:t. Ijiid to 

♦ in the Biownfield ceineti ly f d- 
'I 'v 'o g  funeial serviees at the fam” y 
1 > • uce ctiiulucted by Rev. Ciiri 'e. 
Ib ble> her husband, she leaves s \ 
i’ ildn n, t ’vo boys anil four giils.

Thtimas G. Lovelace, aged 75 yoai.s 
passed away at the family re.sidcrca 
Saturday afternoon about two o’clock 
following only i^ few  days o f illnts^. 
Ciandpa, aAhe was known to all w..> 
born in the state o f Kentucky in Julv 
IS lo. and entered the Confedero e 
service at Bolling Green, that state. 
.At the close o f the war, he marrit I 
his fiiln  w ife at Williston. Tenn. 
He has one son living from this uni. 11 
at Temple, Okla.

The second marriage took place in 
.Missouri in 1876, and to thi.s uni n 
Mven children wore born, all o f wh -a 
aie still living, all attending t ' f  
funeral, as w’ell as his aged conif .. 
i»in. Tw’o o f hia sons, W. I. and B b 
live in Brownfield.

Funeral serviees were corducteti !.i 
the Baptist church Sunday aftcrnoo:i 
at 2 o’clock, o f which he had been a 
number since childhood, by his pa:i- 
lor. Rev, E. V .'M ay, A fter which, 
the body was conveyed to the Browi - 
lield cemetery by the Masonic breti - 
ten where it was buried according to 
their rituals.

. G. R. Arnett, new comer o f r< ’at"* 
one, is one of our valued new r. a<'- 
crs.

Miss Banks: “ Make a senter • ■ 
using the words ‘defeat,’ ‘defense’ and 
‘detail.’

Christine: “ Defeat o f the cat went 
over defense before derail.”

Otis: (over telephone) “ Hello, who 
is that?”

His father: (to make his son proud 
of him) “ Why son, this is the smart
est man on earth.”

Otis: “ Excuse, I want to .speak to 
my dud.”

-̂ . . .Malcoiiu handtti us :inothei 
tb “ -'r on ‘ uh««i tition one day !a»t 
vMi . r».ii- ’ k '’:g iliat it was the
tent): ' dlar i.e I'a.l paiil :is, beginning 
his sub '-i *ioii tbe year he came 
here. We tt rfv'nly apiu’eciate such 
loyalty as he has to the old home 
town paper.

J. E. Bnulloy was among those here 
after suppHec Ssturduy.

W. C. Jones wa.s in from the south 
j route Saturday, and while here rc- 
I new’cd for the Herald and the Farm 
News.

Mr, and Mn. W. R. Bridges o f 1. 
ton were visiting their niece, Mr . 
Dimple Jones, the Commerce IIolcl, 
and also aCMB^ing to business in
B row nfisl4  tiris week.

- ---------------------------------

N O n C It^ ifc ffte r ia  Luncheon to 
be servs^ «|  I t  o’clock, Friday, Mar. 
22 at Q m  BhtBrilool under auspices 
Parent»m j | t g Association. Every- 
body C Q I^ K  itc.
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That builds the mileage. Let us service your car 

with goo<f oil and gas— where the best oil and gas is 

the only kind that can be bought.

MILLER & GORE

CHEVROLET PRODUCTION ‘ | *
FIGURES ARE RAISED '

A

H E  L O S T  SOMETHING %
I Detroit, March 11.— That there will * 
[ be an upward rension of Chevrolet l *
1 , ...... ... L - .. . ,  '1P29 production schedule, callini? for 
an output of 1,350,000 units in.stead |

r O T T O N S E E D -
Hi

I of the 1,250,000 quota originally es- 
I tabiished, was indicated today by K.

The man felt that he was e,.i, : ; 
enouph, for he alv.ays phn i <1 e\ rv 
l)aper in it.« propt r posaiun «.;i th

H. Grant, the company’s vicq.-presi- de.̂ k. He always v-ry p.-u'_!• i ' .
dent in charffe of sales, who has just ■ abou* loekintr the >i*le at nipiit. : 
returned here after 6 weeks .spent would «ven try tin* < ut id.- d -r o 
conducting dealer meetings in the ; c r twice, on leaving the oi ii. . j 
northern and western sections of the to he sure that ev« rythini- •va pioi 
country. j « rly protected.

T t ’.s alteration in production plans, I He was one of tlio.-e ft Mow \ h'

I l.ikt ti file Ittt-al agency for the pure Summerall 
i';.ir an.I Coltttn Seed grown by Hall County 

.51 n ill county where cotton matured \vell 
\<*rir. ir i am not in town see Clyde Lew’is. 

- ■)ftf |«'i- bushel dc|»osit with order—

I (

George CardweO, Agent

little tlelil.-

The Herald $1.00 in Terry and Yoakum Countie.s.

Now You Can Grind  
2!!̂  M ix Yoiir Own Feed

Stop Waste! Grind Ali Yoar Feed!

Cmne in and let us show you how the W - W  Hammer 
Type F E E D  G R IN D E R  will bring you belter feeding 
profit. How  you can easily and quickly grind and mix 
your own pure feed at low cost Grinds any feed from 
the ground up— alfalfa, fodder, snapped corn, bundle 
feeds, small grain, etc separately or together No  
attachments necessary The W - W  has no burrs, 
gears or kiiivss. Powerful hammers do the work 1 im- 
ken Beerings. Five sizes, with blower or elevator We 
will gladly demonstreae the W -W  on yonr farm, under 
your own power and with your oum feed. poti 

THE W-W FEED OUNDEK CO Utgn. Wiebita. K.

I .Mi'. Grant explained, was considered j insistetl on doing fvt i y 
! only after very thorough surve^.s of like washing the window, and tl ; 
j business conditions undertaken by | ing the cuspidors. He had no i?l» a 
I him and other Chevrolet officials. In* deputizing, then supervi'ing. Ks.-iy- 
thc ourse o f this year’s dealer meet- thing had to pass through hi.; h:’.i-i 

I ings, officials diviiled into three foi he was s.) verv. v.-rv c.in-ful.9 S
I groups and visited 37 metropolitan Hut one day he lo.sl soim-thii.g. ;u ! 
I c'nters. FIxhaustive studies of^ .sec-[ that "something”  iiuai;> ir.oi . ! < K 
! tional conditions were made possible ' than all of the olhe,- thitigs .-n c e  t 

hy the cooperation o f thou.san^s of i Thai man ha., hun'.d in h:- h ■; . 
dealers, bankers and businessmen. I in hotels here- and abroad f< r !t 

“ At the time the new fi-cylimler car I thing he has lort. H.‘ bar had a d . - 
was announced, we predicted a vol- en or more wi.se ami .xpeiiei .1 r ;i 
ume of 1,250,000 units for 1920.”  all trying t<* helj) hom to find it. h 
Ml. Grant .said. “ As a resul^ o f my j fpicst has c.st him months • "

and thousands of .iollar.s, lai' o < 
present moment, he has fai

f I

visit to 13 widely scattered Sections 
and similar visits to other sections by 
m\ a.ssociates I feel that we aVe war-

il. d
the thing that is of n;u< h ni*

! ranted in raising that figure to 1,350,-1 tance to him than hi: l•:̂ '̂^
000. Beyond that mark we’ cannot ! or his business.

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

‘ maKc smell :i HiftVrence to the improvement 
> ».ir t ar llial it ttike.s an expert to realize the 
ir-r* 11 'g in a new one .‘so far as the motor is

C llU I'l ll(-(l.

< ) i

m  iW K E R  STATE O a  saU at
B U C K  GARAGE

Phone 118

HUDGENS i  nnGHT

gc with our present facilities but 
th.-o can be quickly increased if the

I (b mand justifies.

COLOR TO WOMAN IS MAGIC

He may never find whit he it
hc- look

AuthoriMom
Deafer.

NOTICE TO THE  
AUTOM OBILE PUBLIC

W e invite you to come to see our new line of

-SPECIAL AUTO MACHINERY-

I

LARGE VALVE  FACING MACHINE turning lath 
large enough to put steel gears on your present

fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING MACHINE to locate all your
electrical trouble.

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 
months service.

12

—AD PUDips Pndnets A n  Better-
H AR R IS  M OTOR CO

PHONE 1-5-7

i r.tllcge Station— “ The pot of gold 
j a* the end o f the rainbow is only a 
I hjefiid, but to the fortunate woman 
I who can wisely choose, the colors in 
j the raibow are worth a pot o f gold for 
their part in enhancing he^ charms 
and reflecting her lovelinek. With 
the passing o f dull and colorless win- 
tei woman should take a, lesson from 
nature, enter into the spirit of spring, 
and put on new color iî  the clothes 
she wears.”

Pointing out that shops are full of 
the new and beautiful spring colors, 
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing special
ist in the A. and M. Collkg^ Extension 
Service, gives a few hints to women 
op the magic o f color. “ Color can 
make us happy or unhappy,”  she says, 
“ It is one of the most important fac
tor:; in selecting a costume, gives it 
life and feeling and expreses the per- 
.sonality of the we*arer more than any 
other one factor. Since colors spell 
the individual mood and personality 
they should be an expression o f one’s 
best thoughts; charm anti delight the 
wcartr as well as the observer; and 
fit in harmoniously’ with'the wearer’.s 
surroundings.

“ Colors related to each other al
ways go well together. Yellow and

ing for, and the ihin^ 
for — Health.

How true it i.s tliat we d > ti t a!'!' 
ciale the advanUigt s «>f g.x.d In a 
until we are haiidi< a|)|n d by ll ■ <i 
a<lvantag*N of disraM. or | ..ni.-l.' 
with pain.— The Silent Pardner.

GOOD PICTURES FOR BAD

guen combine well because green is
madi of blu^ and yellow. The imu'e I usually so poorly d< ih- and 
in the green the greater the harmony. ; place in living looiii

('ollege .''talion— The old story < ; 
the boy who ran aw-ay to .-ea i>i-caii 
of the stirring fiieture of a full-m. 
ed schooner banging in the sitt'i’ g 
room at home should not diseoui. 
people from adorning their walls with 
pictures but rather call attention I 
their powerful influeiue in daily !iv 
ing. “ There is an art in sehetir 
picture: for the home, as women 
the improve*! living room eontests art 
learning.”  det-lart-s .Mr . l!*-ri i( «- Cl i;- 
toi, home imniovemiMil : eiali: ' 
the Extension St r\it e. “ I:i ;h> 1 
ing or dining room pirtnns -houlil 1 
general in nature sin-h a> ill :.|>i 
to all members <d' the famdy. lik 
landscapes, arehitet tin e. p,,, tr.sils. r 
ligious suhjeets ai d fl<.w< ,- -t o' 
Pictures ot a mou pel ■ f.a' n:i it 
may be resei ve*! ft»r l.t <lro..m:.

“ Houst wives may well heg.ti iht 
improvtment in this line by i lu.;- 
ously disjtosing of po!>r -md im.rl- 
picture's eveti though tl,-. y m;;y i 
gifts, for poor art is terrddy 
tive o f an atmo:-phere of good tes* 
Old fashiotied eidaig--,! p(.it*; e '  er

!i-<- • • I'
t o  IM--

f l* 0OD FOOD WELL SERVED
!<.r

AFy?ER!CAN c a f e

CAS, GILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
e x c l u s iv e  A G E N T S  FOR RACINE TIRES

rack coii\cMiiciuly located for 
\va'']iiiik; ami polisliing cars.LJ t e a - i im ',

M H N ’S SERVICE STATION

Colors also combine well with t h e i r ! ''^''uoval to the ati;.-. |-,-

A contract has beer let for the pav
ing of four and one-half blocks of 
street in the main business section 
o f  Santa Anna. A t the time the 
imving is done the water main will be 
replaced with an eight inch pipe which 
replaced with an eight inch pipe which 
will cause the insurance fire rate to 
b<- reduced.

It required seven years and two 
months to produce the millionth

Model T Ford motor. The millionth 
Model A Ford motor was produced in 
slightly over fifteen months. .

Visitors have passed through the 
plants o f the Ford Motor Company 
at Detroit in such large numbers dur
ing the last year that on some months ,

more than 50,000 persons witnessed 
production of the Model A Ford.

compkments. For example, blue and 
orange go well together because yel
low is the complement of blue. Dull, 
sombre colors make one very retir
ing while bright, gay cplors make one 
more cheerful and _aggre.s.«ive. \  
little retiring woman dressed in gray 
sinks into the background, but note 
the effect of bright red on a very 
aggressive girl.

“ Of all the browns,”  says Mrs. 
Barne, “ sherry brown is the newest, 
smartest shade. Beautiful blue are 
more diverse than usual, ranging from 
the bright monet to a grayish blur. 
The greens are soft this year, and red 
still follow’s the wine shades.”

rtproduetion> of the.woiiiiV i>ui:' 
pieces may be b:ul cheaply t ulay a; 
most department siot-i- ami may w  1 
be u.se<l to create a whol,-: .one i'lrr.i 
cnce for the lu-autifnl ami g.-.-il in ein 
homes.”

■il NOT BUY M M
— ppi'diicpd from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
rifiit r tluiii irias.s milk, and never has a bad taste or
t‘ (lo r  ,

-SAM TARY D A R Y -

A STICKER TO REACTNESS

< ount( r<

Subscribe for the Herald— $1.00

The Bradiy Building and Loan ' 
Ass’n. ha.s announcr«d that it will | 
lend money to Bradiy citizens, enabi-1 
ing them to pave streets, adjoining | 
their premises at $1.58 per month on 
every $100.00 loaned. Forty blocks' 
of resident paving have been complet
ed and more contracted for.

Wo don’t want your opinion, simplv 
state the facts in the case ami h-t it 
go at that.” the judge instructed a 
witness.

“ You <lrive a wag<>uV” 
the prosecutii'g attorney.

” \ o ,’ ’ (ame the lacoiiii 
“ But you .-aid you did. 

ago.”
“ I did not.”
“ Now, on yoiir oath, do yoy 

a wagon.”
“ No.”
“ Then what is your occupatioii'.’ 
“ I drive a horse.”

reply, 
a momer

di

A BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN
Xo two men .shave alike. In fact, no two men have 

exiictly the .same kind of beard. Tough or tender skin, 
heaxy or ligdit beard— you’ll find that a shave with us 
will t stablish a new barber satisfaction with you

B A R ^  SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

CITY

ps

i
k

a I ov V. coiiirortable i*lace, with piping hot, de- 
r i.i’.is iliin/; to eat ami a (juick, courteous service, 

di'. ay Id.mi invite.s you to visit us often through 
t’ e 1' w \ e.o'. We tire taking particular pains to see 
til l! our friends are made happy as possible.

1

I'AHOKA CHAMBER
F.i.tCTS NEW SECRETARY

mess
G. Stanford, of Plains, had bus- 
here Saturday.

I |w i a a a H a a a B n i a a a n i i ! n i E i a i i i i H i i m ! i ^  |

I I — ĴiMt ts the large, fragrant, glistening white—  j |

The S t o c k  judgi mr iciim f fh 
West Te.xas State Tc;uli(*r> ,• 
attended the thirty-third 1
Stock .Show at Foil 'Vorth . 'I”
team was comp«..-cd < f three :-tudct:, 
ami Profe.-sor Frank 11. IMiiilip

T . M H i K  \
. of <’ •

V« t v . . .  o<‘

' 'f I Cl
■ • \i. I'k. 

W ' i t l l - u u '
.1 .1.1 ih

■ h h. 
th. I ■

.M.;r:b 5.— C. C. Wil- 
■ - byton has been elected 

Ih.' 'I'ahoka Chamber cf 
i'"'. taken charge o f

.secretary at Crosby- 
p i-t IT months, prior to

a Government teacher 
ippiue . Ho is married and

Plans h a v e  been completed f o r a  
new two story, fifty by eighty foot 
Masonic Hall for Perryton. It i» 
planed to put a basement under the 
building with provisions for the in
stallation of a heating plant, which 
will be used only if Perryton fails to 
get natural gas soon.

Kermit now has, in addition to 
numerous important improvi^menta.

M A G N O L I A

is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
Supreme among the gas, oils and greases of others. The better they are known the 
more they are demanded by careful motorists. Try some Anti-Knock Gasoline.

RETAIL STORES:— Miller &  Gore, Snappy, Everybody’s and Chisholm Bros.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent

^ iH M r a n m i i i B i w a i a r t H n n n i a z n B i a ^ ^

I .;i

.John Bill Spc'Mci r. i.f l.uld., 
spent the week end wiih In- gi-cii.! 

!i parents, Mr. and .Mr.-. .1. I.. K-ni'!,:!.

fai; 
\ l.ilUg

I (• cntly 
tin ycai

■ h

.f more than $5,000 was 
lai .d hy the directors for 

work .

an $18,000 railroad station being com
pleted, a new $250,000 Court House, 
a school house just starting coasting 
$125,000 and a contract of$189,000 
has recently been awarded by the 

State for a Highway.

SAVITvG L.EADS TO ’SUCCESS-
Opportmiity knock- c<..,stHnllv .-it y-mr door if you carry a good bank balance. 
Tortuno .smiles on ilios > \,ho know how to handle their money, and save a little 
tint ol 05ieh pity chi'ck. lJi.‘e;tnse thrift i.s a characteristic universally admired, it 
brings to evirv(>ne l i .oiti- rispopi.-ibilities and greater opportunities. It makes 
one .stand ;iho\( ih*’ < i'owfl so; a reliable and responsible person. Why not be
long to thi:. ela-.s at ce. nju n an account here today.

K'J
1̂ !
» .4T I0NAL B A N K

OF P.ROWNFI E U fe flSX A S
i ' l
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COAL  GOAL
-  •

V ; »  <

Now is the time to stocky 

your coal bin for the Win-
« ,  fc*

. cr while our stock is 

laif^e. We have the ver^ 

best of both lump and 

nut coal. '

Phone 158 for prompt 
delivery.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

III fi,1 III; III iiikiin III lit.'! ill Ml Hi III III III' I Ml mill III III III!'

MRS.
Phone

R. L. RORfERSt Editor
.....................................

t<ionnry Society wteet

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1829.

this
week owin^' tv th# illness o f Mrsn.^c-1 

Spodden. ^ ^

BIBLE CLASS MEETING

JUST RECEIVED
A nice assortment of the well known

ARMAND PRODUaS
Something new in the rouge is the correct blend- 

into two distinct shades for blonde and brunette.

Sec this line and get a FREE sample.

HUNTER DRUG STORE

o» the Methodist church Friday after- 
r^cii. The time passed all too quick
ly in pleasant conversation. Elach 
n’ *mbci invited a guest who were: 

Mesdames Miller, McDuffie, Shel
ton, DuBois, King and Dallas. The 
memberr of the class are Mesdames 
Foonc, Endersen, Dedson, Rickels, 
Michie, Hunter and Bell.

Sandwiches, olives, individual pies 
and hot tea were served by the host- 
es:*..

--------- S---------
Birthday Party

Little Miss Irma lone Smith had a 
host of little friends to enjoy with her 
her sixth birthday, Friday. The birth
day cake was in pink and white with 
six candles. Dainty favors o f white 
coated rabbits and candies were given 
each little guest, who were as fo l
low: Earline and Evelyn Jones, Emo- 
genc Coleman, Patsy Ruth Lewis, 

Jean Lewis, Twilla Graham, 
Mary Nelle Adams, Mary I.ena Win
ston, Jane Brownfield, Elizabeth Ann 
Smith, Bobby Jones, .Sammy Jones, 
Cecil and Irma lone Smith. •

Pink ice cream and cake were 
sei-ved.

--------- S---------

Forty Two Party

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR
DOLLAR  VALUES

- f o r -  '
- S A T U R D A Y -

Yon will be sarprised what yoor dollar win boy

WHITE & MURPHY
— STAPLE A N D  FANCY GROCERIES—

Mrs. Billy Townsend entertained at 
<̂ he home o f Mrs. Youree, Friday a f
ternoon with a “ 42”  party.

On time favors of a luncheon and 
dresstr scarf were drawn by Mrs. 
Falgai Self and Mrs. Walter Gracey.

Mesdame.s Baldwin, Hudgens, Col
lins, .Smith, Self, Gere, Wilson, Gra
ce y, MeSpadden, Downing, Kendrick, 
Youree, and the hostess enjoyed the 
icfreshments, which consisted of 
randw’ichcs. pickles, creamed peas in 
tomato nests and iced tea.

---------S---------
Diplomas Awarded

Those receiving diplomas for hav
ing finished a course in Intermediate 
B. Y. P. U. work recently were, Glenn 
Wilson, Mitchell Flache. L. J. Dunn, 
T.-., O. D. Huckabee, Mary Dee Price, 
Sybi> Jones, Bonnie Bell I.iCe, Ruth 
.Adams, Stella Mae Parks. Esther 
Ruth Smith, Wilma Coe, Janet Brown, 
Juanita Bailey, Juanita Tankersley, 
Geneva Wells, Mary Jane Letsinger, 
Lurline Lauderdale and Lucille Bur
net i.

-S-
- Taking Study Course

The Senior B. Y. P. U. have been 
busy each night this week at the 
church taking a study course. Miss 
Ina Patterson has been the instructor.

---------S---------
Declamation Contest Try Outs

The Gomez school had their “ try
out”  Tuesday at the Grade School to 
decide who should be in the Declama
tory Contest at the County Meet, 
March 22. With the Junior girls, 
Ruth Earnest won first place; Ona 
Fay Tittle won second place; Mamie 
Loyd, 3rd place. With the Junior 
boys Wilson Banks won first place; 
J. E. Scott, second and Wolton Locke, 
third. The senior girls will be repre
sented by Della Earnest and the sen
ior boys by Robert McLeroy.

---------S---------
Maids and Matrons

Home For The Week-End

A number of the boys and girls o f 
Brownfield who are attending Tech 
are home this week end. This week 
marks the semester between winter 
and spring terms. They are James H. 
Dallas, Adolphus Smith, Bill Collins, 
Glenn Webber, Madeline Elliott and 
others whaae names we failed to 
learn.

--------- S---------
Porter-McKinney

first.

Mr. Elmer McKinney and Miss Fay 
Porter of the Union community mo
tored to the home o f Rev. A. L. Bur
nett where they were united in mar
riage. They will make their home 
at Union.

--------- S---------
Broom-Simmons

Di*. and Mrs. Copeland were called 
to Lubbock Sunday afternoon to be 
at the bedside o f Mrs. Copeland's 
niece, who underwent a major opera
tion Monday morning.

--------- S---------  •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Auburg accom

panied by their little son, Paul and 
Miss Lucy Drury had business in Lov- 
ington Wednesday and Thursday.

--------- S---------
Mart Walker and Obed Cook of 

Seminole had business in Brownfield 
Tuesday.

--------- S---------
Mrs. Lula P. Gainer o f Tatum, N. 

M., known as Mother Gainer, was a 
guest o f Mrs. Dimple Jones, last week 
end.

0
Rev. E. V. May performed the cere

mony Saturday night that united Miss j 
Oma Broom and Mr. C. J. Simmons 
ar, one.

--------- S---------

Mr. James Singer, district manager 
of the State Telephone Company was 

.here Monday getting out a new di
rectory which will be ready by April

Editor’s Note— While Mrs. Bowers 
is out of town probably for the next 
three weeks, Mrs. J. T. Auburg is 
writing the news for this column. So 
send what you have to her.

The members and invited guests 
of the Maids and Matrons Club spent 
p. most delightful hour Tuesday after- 

I noon in the home of Mrs. Stricklin 
I with Mesdames Holmes, DuBois and 
, Stricklin as joint hostesses. Prof, 
j Murphy o f the Tech College, Lubbock, 
delivered an interesting and instruc
tive lecture on the French novel, “ The 

j Queen Pedauque," by France. In 
j the absence of the president Mrs. 
I Bowers, the club was presided over by 
Mrs. Bell. Camouflaged eggs on 

; toast were served to: Mesdames Ran- 
j dal,.Hunter, Harris, DuBois, Gracey, 

MeSpadden. Elliot, Winston, Bell, 
' Dallas, Stricklin, Toone, McGowan, 
and Miss Martin, and Mrs. W. C. 
Smith and .Mrs. Shelton who w’ere 
guests.

--------- S---------
Marjfene Griffin Has 

Birthday Party

Afternoon Class Party

Mrs. J. J. McGowan was hostess to 
the ladies in her Sunday School class

j Margenc Griffin invited El Ray and 
j Vondee I.«wis. Fern Saw'yer, Sally 
I Truman Stricklin, Mattie Joe Gracey, 
i Wanda Graham. Bettie Joe Savage, 
' Vermal Brothers, Clyde Dallas, Wen- 
del Rowe Smith, Gladys Green and 
Eunice Michie to enjoy with her a 
J»irthday party Saturday.

Many different games were enjoyed

both indoors and outdoors by all.
She served candy, cookies and hot 

punch.
--------- 8---------

a * * * * * * * *

CHURCH NEW S

*

*
*

YOUNG WOMEN'S M ISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The Young Women’s Missionary So
ciety o f the Methodist church met 
Thursday with Mrs. Hamilton. They 
studied their naw book, “ Women o f 
the Kingdom,’ ’ led by Mrs. Webber. 
Present were: Mesdames Knight, J. 
C. Hunter, Boone Hunter, Owens, O. 
L. Stice and Hamilton. They will 
have a lesson in “ Missionary Voice 
with Mrs. J. C. Hunter next,Thurs
day.

LOUISE W ILLIS  CIRCLE

Mrs. Stephen Hopson was hostess 
to the Louise Willis Circle o f the Bap
tist church Monday afternoon at 4. 
A fter an interesting lesson on “ The 
Negro,’’ the hostess served a plate 
consisting o f congealed salad, nut 
sandwiches, candy and hot tea to the 
following me.tibers: Mesdams I.,aw- 
rcnce Greeft^ Frank Ballard, Jack 
Holt, Ike Bailey, Billy Townsend, Tira 
Sexton, Chris Quante, Lewki Hucka- 
bce, Lazelle Huckabee, Gladys Green, 
Alfred Mangum, E. V. May, B. D. Du
Bois, Clyde Bond. Dube Pyeatt. J. B. 
Curtis and Mrs. King. The last three 
are new members.

They will meet next Mnn«lay with 
Mrs. May.

The ladies o f the Church o f Christ 
i-pent R very pleasant and profitable 
hour Monday afternoon at the home 
Oi Mrs. Chester Gore. Mrs. .Sanders 
led the lesson on the Glh chapter of 
Galatians. The book which has an 
outline op GalatUtns, Ephesians, Phil- 
lipianr and Collosians will be studied 
next Monday taking the first two 
lessons. Those present were Mes- 
damer. Williamson, Pace, Collier, Win
ston, Sanders, L. F. Hudgens, Claude  ̂
Hudgens, Wilson, Harris. Barton, 
Hamilton, O'Connor, Jones, Ditto and 
the hostess. They will meet with 
Mrs. Claude Hudgens next Monday 
at 3 P. M.

present were Mesdames Williams, 
Jackson, Linvillo, Longhr.ol>, PoWcll 
and Thompson.

--------- S---------
PERSONALS

BAPTLST W. M. U.

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. W. L. 
Bandy. A fter a very interesting ses
sion in w’hich it w'as decided to adopt 
the “ Big Sister”  idea o f enlistment, 
they entered into the mission study 
led by Mrs. Pat Brothers. “ The Ne- 
gre”  was the subject under discus
sion.
Sandwiches, hot chocolate and pine

apple cake were served to the follow
ing members: Mesdames Allen, Alex- 
amlei, Auburg, Adams, Brothers, Coe 
and Collins. The hostess was assist
ed by her daughter. Miss Doris.

They will meet next Monday with 
Mrs. E. E. Baker. II

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Hoover.} 
They studied about the negro also, j

The hostc.ss ser\'ed hot chocolate 
and cake to Mesdames How’ell, Jones, 
Glover, English and Green.

They will meet next Monday at the 
church.

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. A. M. 
McBurnett in a business session only. 
The following membei*s were served 
with grape juice and Ru.-sian Rocks: 
Mesdames E. V. May, W. W. Price, 
Mother Price, Lulu Smith and John 
Scudday. They will meet next Mon- 
<lay with Mrs. E. V. May.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

This society met Monday with Mrs.
■ ■ I Downing who led a very instructive

The ladies o f the Presbyterian Mis-j lesson on “ Our Daughters." Those*

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. King w’ere in 
Itubbock Thursday' on businers.

--------- S---------
Weldon Howell, who is a student 

ip the State Normal School at Can
yon is spending the week end with 
home folks.

--------- S---------
Mrs. Frank Britton o f Seagraves 

w’ar shopping in Brownfield, Thurs
day.

--------- S---------
Mrs. Webber visited her sister in 

Lamesa, Monday.
--------- S---------

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burnett had a 
turkey dinner and all the trimmings 
Tuesday. Their guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Graves, Mrs. J. C. Bohannan and 
Miss Almeda Grigg.

---------- S----------
C. B. Markham and family accom

panied by Jim Cousineau attended 
the Fat Stock Show at Ft. Worth re
turning home Tuesday. They also 
visited Mrs. Markham’s mother, Mrs. 
Overmiei, whose home is in Fort 
Worth.

---------- S----------
Di'. Fletcher and family left Sat

urday to make their home in Wheel
er, Texas.

--------- S---------
Mesdames Calvin Stark, Hudsem 

and Roy Black o f Seagraves were 
shopping in Brownfield Thursday.

--------- S---------
Mrs. S. L. McDonald had as her 

guests, her sister, Mrs. Dr. Standefer 
of Lamesa, and niece, Mrs. R. L. Bal- 
this o f University, Virginia, the past 
week.

------s--- :—
Miss Lucy Drury who was once our 

efficient night tlephone operator is 
spending the week with Miss Bobo 
Auburg.

--------- S---------

Rob Lovelace and son. Weaver and 
wife and daughter. Miss Fay o f Tem
ple, Okla., Dove Lovelace and Brow 
Lovelace o f Wellington, Texas, Dick 
Lovelace o f Jacksboro, and Tobe 
Lovelace o f Ft. Worth attended the 
funeral o f their father and grand
father here Sunday.

---------- S----------
Subscribe for the Herald— $1.00

THANK YOU!
Oor t o  Acquainted Sale is provii^ just twice the 
pleasare we anticipated. We ancerely want to 
see yon sometiine during this week, so we again 
ask yon to come aronnd--Conie in—say "Howdy’’ 
at least.

Of course we are offarii^ values on every 
hem in the store that are compellkig.

Oor t o  Acquainted Sale runs the rest of this wpek 
READ THE CIRCULAR— COMB

Hogan D. G. Co.

• A ' : .

. h '  ̂i
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HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY’S

We have just remodeled tbe Barrier Bldg.4ormeriy occupied by Cobb & Stephens and now have wliat we think is one of the niftiest 
stores and stods on Ae South Plains. You will have to ̂  it to loww— And that’s not all— We are going to give yon some extremely low 
inrices. In fact every artide in the house will be reduced, with the exception of Stetson Hats, to j ^  'yoh t o lM  OUR NEW LOCATION—  
WHO KNOWS? Yon may be one of the lucky ones> for we are gmi$ to give prizes to the UGLIKT, TALLEST, FATTEST, OLDEST and to 
the MAN that comes the FARTHEREST to visit this sale. We will have candy, and souvenirs for the kids, startup at one o’clock.

Read this circular to the last letter and be our lî uests at the BEST  and B IGGEST SA LES  E V E N T  sc far this year, and when there is a big
ger one, H EA D -H A R G R A V E  will put it over. This is our first sale this vear— So help us to make it a record breaker.

S A L E  S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  16TH
— E X T R A  SPEC IA L—

I M P O R T E D

SILK  PO N G E E
Heavy 12 Mumme grade

3 yds. $100

— E X T R A  S P E C IA L -

One Table Men's and Boys

S H I R T S

— ^Values to $2.00—

79coach

E X T R A  SPE C IA L
LARGE SIZE

BED  SPR EAD
— Real Buy—

98c

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
— AND—

: - M I L L I N E R Y -
' ^

In remodling our store, we have tried to keep our customers 
in mind and have the most modem arrangement throughout—  
Our Ready*t6«Wear and MiVinery will be down stairs and you 
will have no stairs to climb. W e believe that we have the 
most comple^ line of Coats, Hats and Dresses that you will 
find in our territory. Our buyer, Mr. Hargrave, who lives in 
Dallas spends one week each month in St. Louis buying the 
newest and best that the market affords. W e will have several 
hundred.dresses grouped at the lowest possible price for our 
opening— So DONT-M ISS IT!

If you are in need of a spring coat, don't fail to see our 
line— W e are closing out some at lower than wholemle prices.

COATS AND DRESSES
$695 $995 $1295 $1995

.  REMEMBER SAT. MARCH 16

-E X T R A  SP E C IA L—

— 36 inch—
PE R C A LE

New Prints— Just Recevied 

— OPENING  PRICE—

12V2C yard
— E X T R A  SPEC IA I___

Bungalow Cretonne
See these lovely new pattaraa! 

Fast Colors— 36 inch wide

19c yard

E X T R A  S P E C IA L -

C O T T O N  BATS

— OPENING PRICE—

39c
— E X T R A  s p e c i a l -

l a d i e s  JERSEY

DRESSES
Three colors— ^These should be 

sold for $3.95!

— OPENING PRICE—

49c

E X T R A  SPEC IA L
Br3rmore Broadcloth

S H I R T S
New patterns just received 

this week in newest prints 

* Regular $2.00— 3 for

$400

E X T R A  SPE C IA L
One Table

Ladies Slippers

New Styles— Up to $6.00 
but do not have complete 

run of sizes.

$249

E X T R A  SPE C IA L

MEN and BOYS

O V E R A L L S

A  Dandy! Full cut and 

heavy usually sold $1.65

$119

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
LADIES SILK RAYON

PAJAM AS

— All Pastel Shades—  

$2.95 and $3.95 values

$149

— E X T R A  S P E C IA L -
MEN'S BLUE SERGE

S U I T S
— 100% Pure Virgin Wool—  
— Money Back Guarantee—  

W e sell this smit the srear'round 
for $27.50" Opening Price

$1750

SILK HOSIERY DEPT.
W e believe that we are carrying the largest and most 

complete line of hosiery in Brownfield. W e have

aH the wanted shades and novelties!
$1 .00  hose_________________________________ 89c

1.50 hose---------------------------------------------- 1*29

1.95 hose---------------------------------------------- 1*69

2.50 and 2.95 hose______________________1.98

— ASK TO SEE THEM—

FREE-FREE-FREE!
-KANGAROO O V E R A U ^

To the UGLIEST, TALLEST, FATTEST, OLDEST and 

the M AN that comes the FARTHEREST to visit this 

sale.

Candy and Sonvenirs for the Kids!

SATURDAY 3 O’CLOCK

STAR BRAND »I0E S
W e have just received a new of ladies novel*

Ik re  it n  kOcr S h  aaOe Ib iK -
— STAR BRAND—

HEAD - HARGRAVE
NEW  LOCATION

^ O R T H  SIDE SQUARE-YOU CANT MISS IT

ty slippers, also a line of latnot fade in Arch Support, r 

Both in the famous Star

o -


